
Locals 
shocked 
by attacks
From Start Reports

SANFORD —  Seminole 
County residents reacted with 
shock at Tuesday morning's ter
rorist attacks in New York and 
Washington D.C. and businesses 

government offices « r r  
closed, some in response to safe
ty concerns, others to allow 
employees to be with their fami
ly members.

The usual noon crowd at the 
Sanford American Legion was 
subdued, eating their lunch in 
silence as they watched a big
— — — —— —  screen tele
" . . .  (The U.S. $ & « • §  
has to) level the devasta-

District Time

With a vary competitive 
tune-up schedule out of the 

way, five of the seven 
Seminole Athletic 

Conference football teams 
take their fh*t plunge into 

district play this Friday.
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Seminole County

normal schedule
Sem inole County School 

Superintendent Paul 
H agetty  said the school 
system  plans to follow  it's 
norm al schedule this w eek.

"W e arc planning on •
having school open 
(Wednesday),'* H agerty 
said. "W e believe the safe
ty o f the children w ill be 
w ell served In our schools. 
We e1«o believe that the 
nurturing and support that 
schools can provide will 
help In the days ahead."

H agerty said  additional 
law enforcement w ould be 
available to  assist w ith 
traffic

Sanford C ity Hall 
opened W ednesday at its 
regular time, and the 
offices o f the S t  Johns 
River W ater M anagem ent 
District are opened.

The Sem inole C ounty 
Board o f County 
C om m issioner's public 
hearing on the budget 
scheduled for W ednesday 
night is cancelled.

A m e r ic a n  
re ta lia tio n  
would be 
swift and 
sure.

"I pray to

In New York and Washington. D.C.

Sanford airport 
closed by FAA

morning meeting as scheduled 
despite the World TVade Towers 
being struck by airliners.

During the course of the meet
ing,' more and more people 
turned their attention to me tele
visions in the lobby and even the 
commissioners tried to stay 
abreast with the disaster updates

*  would be ortandoftanford International Airport workers secure the perimeter after the 
Federal Aviation Administration halted all nights In the United States, 

up security .
c perimeter - *
g on instate- have e significant impact on the four inbound international 
, Dele w»d. airport" but noted the airport is flights."
long It will not as busy early in foe week. Pan Am released a statement

tA  w on't lift "Tuesday b  a light day here, late Ibesday cancelling all flights 
feel comfort- relatively speaking," Dale eaid. on Wednesday, Sept. 12, and 
is safe." "Pan Am doesn't have any flights would not say when flights 
order would today, and right now we’ve got would resume. .

Delores Uuh
Chairwoman of the 

Heolhrow/Loke Mary 
Arts Festival
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Governor 
declares 
state of 
emergency
By Christopher Patton
Staff Writer

Governor Jeb Bush urged 
Floridians to fly the American 
Flag at half-mast as he made the 
e**'cuHve order declaring a state 
of emergency Tuesday after
noon.

"The aim of the terrorist 
attack is dear —  to hurt and to 
humble America," Bush said. 
"They have indeed hurt us, but 
they will never humble us. They 
will never humble us because 
Americans have always risen to 
the occasion when our liberty 
has been threatened and when 
liberty must be defended."

Bush said tlte state of emer
gency order "was just a preemp
tive action to prepare for any 
eventuality." However, Bush 
said barring any further actions, 
the state of Florida will be open 
for business Wednesday —  
including all government 
offices, universities and col
leges.

"The best way to defeat ter- 

See Governor, Page 6A

B l o o d  b a n k s  
extend hours, 
ask for help
B y  Michelle Jerla  
Managing Editor

SAN FO RD  —  The Central 
Florida Blood Bank extended Its 
horns Tuesday before sending a 
shipment of* blood to 
Washington, D.C., and New 
York City. People were lined up 
outside various locations in 
Central Florida waiting . to 
donate blood.

In Sanford, people were told 
to go to the Altamonte Springs 
Blood Bank, located at 661 E. 
Altamonte Drive, No. 327, to 
donate blood. During a normal > 
week, blood bank officials said' 
there are not enough donors in 
the area, and the Sanford and 
Altamonte blood banks route 
sU ff on various days. On 
TUesday, the Sanford facility 
was closed since the staff was In 
Altamonte.

"But, in Altamonte, they are 
going to sUy open until the Ust 
ounce of blood is taken,” Donor 
Development Coordinator 
Robin St. Clair said TUesday. 
"You need blood to save lives."

According to S t  Clair, the 
Central Blood Bank only has 
two to three day's worth of 
See Blood, Page 6A

of attacks. Sanford broadens celebration
r iV» • i . ■ u •, » * * '
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By Dan Ping .
Editor

SANFORD —  On a day when 
Americans were shocked by the 
worst act of terrorism in the 
United SU tes, city officials 
agreed to move forward on a cel
ebration of the refurbished 
Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stadium.

Originally scheduled as a 
rededication of the • sUdium 
which honors the men and 
women of Sanford who gave 
their lives in military service, the 
city is broadening the event to 
mourn the nation's loss and reju
venate pride in America.

" I  think when you're talking 
about baseball, fireworks and 
apple pie, it has America written 
all over it," said Commissioner
Randy Jones, 
you're doing

'In a sense, what 
is bringing the

community together under the 
good old red, white and blue."

Mayor Brady Lesaard said he 
contacted members of the dty 
commission and City Manager 
about whether to move forward 
with the event. The consensus 
was to not reschedule.

"We were stressed out about 
making the derision," Lessard 
said. "We didn't want to cheap
en this tragedy or the memory of 
those who lost their lives.

"W e decided that the best 
thing to do w is  not only move 
forward with the celebration at 
the stadium, but to broaden the 
scope to include a tribute to 
America," Lcm* i *1 added. "It 
will be a solemn occasion, no 
doubt about iL But I think it is 
senseless to cancel this solely out 
of fear. That's exactly wiiat tliesc-

Sce Stadium, Page 6A
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Seminole Summary
A GLANCE AROUND OUR COUNTY

Fast action by rape 
victim helps police 

catch predator
DEAR ABBY: You were correct to advise 

“Survivor in San Francisco" that acquaintance 
rape must be reported as soon as possible. Drug 
rapes can be difficult to prove. GHB (a common
.......... .................  incapacitating drug) leaves the

victim's body I n 12 hours with
out a trace. Filing charges 
immediately enables police to 
obtain a search warrant to look 
for evidence that supports the 
charges —  such as vials of 
drugs, or drug residue in a 
glass.
• A friend of mine was 
drugged and raped last sum- 
mcrTTlI spare you the details, 

• • • • • •  but she had the guts to go

Dear
Abby

e c u
immediately to the police. After the rapist was 
arrested, other victims came forward. No one
knows for sure how many victims there are, but 
it's alleged that he had been drugging and rap
ing for years.

I believe that failure to report such a crime 
makes one an accomplice. Tire price of freedom 
is eternal vigilance; part of one's responsibility 
as a citizen is to fight for justice. If any of the

Krcvious victims had reported their rape, per- 
aps my friend might not have been raped.
I'd also like to begin a campaign to eliminate 

from the lexicon the words "date rape" and 
"acquaintance rape." "Incapacitation rape" is 
more appropriate. We don't say "date murder" or 
"acquaintance murder," despite the fact that 
most murders are committed by someone
known to the victim. Let's not supply

s. Criminalseuphemisms to heinous crimes, 
should be reported, tried and punished accord
ingly if found guilty.

ANGRY BOYFRIEND IN VERMONT

DEAR ANGRY BOYFRIEND: I agree. Il ls  
unfortunate that in cases o f sexual assault 
many people still tend to blame the victim. 
And because o f that mind-set, many rape vic
tims also blame themselves for what happened

and untilto them. Until that attitude changes, and 
parents get the message across to their children 
of both sexes that women have the right to say 
no to sex, sexual assaults will continue. Victims 
must find the courage to report these crimes so 
the predator can be stopped.

'DEAR ABBY: Here's a
you top this* collection. My

topper for y< 
Iy  wife and J

our can 
I attended

image
with a reception and formal dinner following 
the ceremony.

Six weeks later, we received the following e  
mail from the newlyweds: "Dear Friends: We' 
back from our glurious honeymoon romp 
through the game parks of East Africa, and still

vere

basking In the glow of our wedding.
"Tomorrow we're meeting with the catering

manager at the hotel where our wedding was 
held, because we're disputing the liquor bill 
from the wedding dinner. Their claim works out 
to seven drinks per person! This is separate from 
the wine and champagne served during dinner.

"Would you please e-mail us the number and 
kind of drinks you drank at our wedding? We 
are meeting at 9 a.m. so we need your response 
ASAP. Thank you (all) for making our wedding 
so special."sped*

Abby, my wife and 1 are aghast at this request
What's your take cn this?

APPALLED IN 
LEUCADIA, CAUF.

DEAR APPALLED: That b ill must have been 
a sabering reality after an intoxicating honey
moon. Either tome guests from another wed
ding wandered Into the doctor's reception, or a 
horde of free-loaders bellied up to the bar. 
Whatever the cause, the problem needs investi
gation.

Dear Abby is written by Pauline Phillips and 
daughter Jeanne Phillips.

Abby shares more than 100 of her favorite 
recipes in two booklets: "Abby's Favorite 
Recipes" and "More Favorite Reciripcs" and "More Favorite Recipes by Dear 
Abby." Send a business-size, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money order for $10 
(U S. funds)

o m i universal press syndicate

G ettin g  ready

Herald photo by Tommy Vlnoonl
Workers dean up iftp Historic Saofotd Llamortal Stadium In preparation for Thursday e (trend re-opening celebration .

Jemigan, Duryea qualify for city election
By Mlchell* J#rie
Managing Editor

LAKE MARY —  Two familiar
faces in d ty government have quali
fied for the upcoming November 
election.

Two Incumbents, Commissioners 
George Duryea and Janet Jemigan, 
have qualified for the city's Nov. 6 
election —  if it is needed. The two 
commissioners arc the only Individu
als who have showed Intent to run
since qualifying began last Tuesday. 
Qualifying ends 5 pun. Friday, Sept.
14.

Jemigan was elected to 
Commission In February following 
the December resignation of former 
Deputy Mayor Al Crump, who relo
cated to Texas. A special election was

called to fill City Commission Seat 4, 
in which Jemigan overwhelmingly 
defeated her opponent, David 
Hoppen.

'W hen I ran Iasi time, I said I was
n't doing this as a lark," Jemigan 
said. "I've had eight months to rein
force this, and I want to continue."

Jemigan currently is the 
Commission's representative on 
Metroplan Orlando —  the transporta
tion planningpartnership for Orange, 
Osceola qndiSominoJe counties; She is

s a d
District.

1 attend each meeting of

porta tlon."
Duryea, who has been on 

Commission for more than a decade, 
serves as the commissioner for Seat 2. 
In November 1999, he ran unopposed 
for the seat

Serving on numerous committees 
ad board I

Jver!

uiwie wia*una. jih . u  ivmsij
tiflnls liaison to the appl
iter Management Hall,

and board throughout his tenure, he 
currently Is Commission liaison on 
the Downtown Development 
Advisory Committee.

According to Deputy Clfy Clerk 
Mary Campbell, voter registration 
applications can be obtained at C ity , 

, located at 100 North Country

Metroplan Orlando to see how Lake 
Lary fi

Club Road. Applications must be sub
mitted to the supervisor of Elections

Mary fits Into the transportation
plans of our region," Jemigan Bald. "I 
really want to keep my eyes on trans-

office 30 days before the election.
For information on the election, 

call the City Clerk's Office at 407-585- 
1423.

W eight reduction sem inar'scheduled for next Wednesday
Central Florida Regional Hospital 

will sponsor a wellness seminar for 
weight reduction on Wednesday, 
Sept. 19, from 6:30 to 8:30 p m .

The seminar will be a two-hour 
session which combines the power 
of hypnosis and behavior modifica
tion. Participants learn to lose

weight by controlling overeating, 
blngelng, snacking and emotional 
eating. The first 45 minutes of each 
session Is a free orientation. If the 
participant feels comfortable with 
the program, then they pay a one
time fee of $55. The fee includes a 
powerful hypnotic session, a behav

ior modification booklet, a.home 
reinforcement audio cassette tap 
and unlimited free repetitions of the 
seminar, if needed.

The hospital Is located at 1401 W. 
Seminole Blvd., in Sanford. For 
more information, call 1-800-848- 
2822.

V olunteer O pportunities
The Salvation Army of Sem inole 

County needs volunteers for court 
ordered supervised visits and mon
itored exchanges. This amazing 
group of volunteers make it possi
ble for children and parents to have

Salvation Army is located at 700 
West 24th St., in Sanford.

Community Care for the Elderly

ana pare
a fun, safe place to visit and main
tain a positive relationship.

is seeking volunteers of all ages to
' ' a l l i “  -

i pc
For information phone 407-322- 

2642, ext. 233.

assist frail elders in Seminole and 
Orange Counties. Volunteers enrich 
the lives of homebound elders by

The Salvation Army in Sanford 
Is holding a volunteer orientation

helping them live independently in 
their own homes for as long as pos
sible. Some volunteers may qualify

Awards.1' All local physicians and 
dentists are welcome to participate, 
free of charge. Any patient, 12 
years old or younger who has a 
great doctor or dentist visit receives 
a "Great Patient Award" certificate. 
The certificate can be redeemed at 
Cool beans for one free regular size 
Ice cream cone. Blank certificates 
for local doctors or dentists are

Thursday, Sept. 13. The program 
will begin at 6 p.m. and the train-e g l
ing will end at about 8 p.m. 

If * ‘

for a stipend, a modest monetary 
allowance. Mileage and expenses 
are also reimbursed.

The next volunteer training it

available by calling Cool Beans at 
2-2822.407-302*:

If there Is anyone Interested in 
joining the group of volunteers for 
the Salvation Army's Family Focus 
program, please contact Raquel 
Gonzalez at 407-322-2642, ext. 228. 
Please call to make reservations. 
Dinner will be provided. The

scheduled for Saturday, Aug. 25 at 
9:30 a.m. For more information or
to register, phone 407-628-2884, ext. 
104.

Cool Beans, 108 Magnoliasgnt
Avenue in Sanford is offering a pro
gram called "G reat Patient

The Local Advocacy Council, 
which protects the rights of resi
dents in Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola counties who have unique 
social services needs, is s eeking 
volunteers. Duties include conduct
ing Investigations and monitoring 
service agencies. Training will be 
provided! Please call 407-245-0400, 
ext. 111.

O ut &  A bcht

WED
The Greater Orlando Area 

Seminole Spokes of 
Welcome Wagon Club will 
meet Wednesday, Sept 12, at 
11-30 a m  in Matson it  Jardm 
Restaurant In Altamonte 
Springs.

Cost Is $16. The program 
is "Psychology of Domestic 
Violence" with Leo Brunolle 
of tte  Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office.

Seminole Spokes is a social 
dub dedicated to helping 
newcomers become familiar 
with the Orlando area. For 
reservations or information, 
call Betsy at 407-323-2297.

THURl
The "Stepping Out In 

"  luncheon will be heldStyle1
11 a m  to 1230 pan.
Thursday, Sep t 13, in 
Malson er Jaroln Restaurant,
located at 430 Wymorc Road 
In Altamonte Springs.

The event will feature 
"Fashions In Shoes" by 
Longwood's The Bootery. 
Romona Pcndie will present 
"How To Survive When Shoe 
Laces Come Untied."

Cost is $18, and reserva
tions and cancellations are 
essential. Reservations must 
be made to Nancy at 407- 
629-2923 by Sunday, Sept. 9.

FRI
The Orlando Singles 

Square and Round Dance 
Club offers square dance
leeeoiie for beginners with 

pen houses. Sept.two free open J 
14 and Sept. 21, from 7 until ,
8 p m  Beginners classes sts 
Sept. 28. Cost Is $3 per stu
dent per lesson. The regula 
dub dance Is 8 to 10 p.m. at f  
VFW HalJ, 4444 Edgewater ■ '1 
Drive, Orlando. Over 30 '
members of the cjub are resi
dents of Seminole County.

For more information 
phone 407-834-0615.

The Sanlando Depression 
Glass Show will be held In the 
Sanford □  vie Center Friday, 
Sept 14, through Sunday, SepL
16. i

TWenty-seven top quality j
drftlm from the Southeast will I 
be participating in the show. 
Door prizes, many which have 
beeh donated by dealers par
ticipating in the show, will be 
given away throughout the 
event The snack bar will be 
operated by The Colonial 
Room restaurant of Sanford.

Show hours are Friday from 
6 to 9 p m , with admission 
cost of $5, which is good for all 
three days of the show; 
Saturday from 9 a m  to 5 p m ; 
and Sunday from 10 a m  to 4

Admission for the last two 
days is $3.

WED
The Starlight Promenadeis, 

re and Round DanceSquare and L___________
Club In c , will have its annual 
Up cream social on 
Wednesday, Sept 19.

All square dancers in the 
area are Invited to join the dul 
Wednesday evenings at the 
DeBary Community Center; 
located at 34 S. Shell Road. 
Plus doss starts at 630  p m  
and dancers with previous 
experience ore invited to Join.

ror further information, call 
386-574-2347 or 386-574-3682.
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Obituaries
VAN D. ALLEN

Van D. Allen, 75, ol West 17th 
Street, Sanford, died Saturday,
Sept. 8, 2001, In Florida Hospital,

' '  Orlando.
Bom Aug. 19,1926, in Lakeland, 

he was a lifelong resident of 
_ Central Florida. He was * ImiIht 

and a member of the American 
Legion in Eustis. He was of the 
Methodist faith and served as a 

r US. Marine in World War II and in 
the Korean War.

Survivors include his wife,
, Virginia Allen of Sanford; a daugh

ter, Nana* AHr*n of Winter Park; a 
" brother, Gaines Allen of Mobile, 

Ala.; two sisters, Peggy Mayo and 
Margaret Jones, both of Mulbcny; 
and one grandson.

Memorial Services will be 10 
n.m. Friday, Sept. 14, in Gramkow 
Funeral I tome Chapel. A commit
tal service will follow in Evergreen 

j Cemetery in Sanford.
Gramkow Funeral Home of 

Sanford is in charge of arrange
ments.

EDGAR A. BURKHARDT SR.
Edgar A. Burkhardt Sr., 72, of 

School Street, take Monroe, died 
Friday, Sept. 7, 2001.

Bom In East Orange, N.J., he 
moved to Central Florida In 1985. 
He was a retired jeweler and a 
member of Kiawanls and Lyons of 
SouU; Florida.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Edgar Burkhardt Jr., and Wilhelm 
Burkhardt of Pennsylvania; two 
daughters, Linda Schaeffer of take 
Monroe and Lorinda Pravlik of 
North Carolina; a sister, Ruth 
Flanagan of Vcro Beach; 13 grand
children; and two great grandchil
dren.

Brtsson Funeral Home of 
Sanford is in charge of arrange
ments.

DWIGHT E. 'DEWEY*
CATRON

Dwight E  “Dewey' Catron, 35, 
of WLndbrook Drive, Deltona, died 
Wednesday, Sept. 5,2001, while 
working in Orange County.

Bom in Blueficld, W.Va., he 
moved to Central Florida in 1976. 
He was a Mason and loved fish- 
ing.

Survivors include his fiancee, 
Chrisay Kelly of Deltona; a daugh
ter, Sonya Catron of Deltona; his 
mother, Nancy E  Catron of 
Deltona; his father, Harrison N.

- Catron of Bluefield, W. Va.; a 
brother, Harrison “Corky" Catron 
Jr., of Deltona; two sisters, Melllsa 
Adkins of Dctand and Sara 
Capon of Cape Canaveral' and a
grandmother, Louise Hale of
Blueneld, W. Va. ' • ,J 

tf Baldauff Family Funentl Home 
of Orange City is in charge of 
arrangements.

ISRAEL CORTES
Israel Cories, 55, of Elm Avenue, 

Sanford, died Sunday, Sept. 9,
2001.

Bom In Pounce, Puerto Rico, he 
1 was a construction contractor. He 

was a member of The Gathering.

“Acknowledgement”
The family of the late 

Victoria “Sister 
Graham” Dargan

expresses with grateful 
appreciation our heartfelt 
THANKS for all of your 

prayers, flowers, food and 
other kind expressions of 

sympathy during our 
bereavement, may God 
bless each of you is our 

Prayer.

first CHunctt o f t m  nazammi
tftil Barton) An* , Seriortf. FL 4074223122Just CivrAAi Pfciiai• . — i — i n . .Reonwiy vvm erNp 1030 am

Sunday School esoem.
Stndey t parang BOO pan
Wad OCAa Study 7.-00 pm
Wed N̂ tfPUdaCXb rtopn
llXKlWOl • 00pm

Survivors include his mother, 
Georgina Quinones of Sanford; one 
son, isracl Cortes Jr., of New York; 
one daughter, Denise Cortes of 
New York; two brothers, Noe 
Cortes and Herbcrto Cortes, both of 
New York; five sisters, Gulllermina 
Cortes of Ponce Puerto Rico, Daisy 
Aviles of Sanford, Carmen E  Cories 
of Miami, Clara Cortes of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., and Edicta Cortes of Sanford.

Family Funeral Care of Oviedo Is 
In charge of arrangements.

JOHN FRANCIS 
1.A7.ARONY SR.

John Francis tazarony Sr., 73, ot 
Oslo Drive, Deltona, died Friday, 
Sept. 7,21X11, in his residence.

Bom In Dunkirk. N.Y., he moved 
to Central Florida from Rhinebeck, 
N.Y., in 1988. He was a retired 
physical therapist for Dutclwss 
County Health Department In New 
York, a former assistant county 
commissioner, an a member of 
Knights of Columbus-Grand 
Knight, In Poughkeepsie, N.Y. He 
was of the Catholic faith. I Ic was a 
horseracing and avid sports fan.

Survivors Include n son, John 
tazarony Jr., of Rhinebeck, N.Y.;
Iwo daughters, Mary Cashulette ol 
Dctand and Anne Rohaiem of 
Astoria, N.Y.; a brother, Horace 
tazarony of Batavia, N.Y.; a sister, 
Janet tazarony of Deltona; and one 
grandchild.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the American Heart 
Association, 7272 Greenville Ave., 
Dallas, Texas, 75231.

Baldauff Family Funeral Home 
of Orange City Is In charge of 
arrangements.

JOHN G. FRYER SR.
John G. Fryer Sr., 66, of Satsuma, 

died Saturday, Sept. 8, 2(101, in his 
residence

Dorn in Sanfoni, he resided in 
Satsuma since 1975. He was a mem
ber of First Baptist Church of 
Satsuma, Youth Woodmen of the 
World, Elks of I'al.ilkiJMasons - 
Pincland Lodge No. 80, and the 
Lions Club, where he Served in 
every local office. I Ic was past pres
ident tor the Republican Party, 
band president at Jenkins Middle 
School and Palatka High School for 
nine years and a U.S. Army Veteran 
who served in the Korean War.

Survivors include his wife of 34 
years, Annie Fryer of Satsuma; two 
sons and daughters-in-law, John G. 
and Theresa Fryer Jr., of Satsuma, 
and Robert and Tina Fryer of 
Flotahnmc; a daughter and son-in- 
law, Cynthia and Mike Thompson 
of Mobile, Ala; five brothers, Bill 
Fryer of El Dorado, 111., I lenry 
Fryer Michael Fryer and Martin 
Fryer, all of Sanfoni, and Donald 
Fryer of Duckhlll, Mo.; eight sisters, 
Marie Cliasc of Satsuma,
Eamesllne Dyal of Jacksonville,
Fran Redd of Cilra, Juanita Trail 
and Joanne Sweat, both of Geneva, 
Elizabeth Jett, and Helen Hyrcs and 

•Ilvitlia Brown, ail of Sanford; seven 
grandchildren; and an aunt, Emcra 
Fryer of Crescent City.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
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may be sent to First Baptist Church 
of Satsuma Building Fund, P.O. Box 
470, Satsuma, FL, 32189.

Walts Funeral I lomc of San 
Mateo is in charge of arrangements.

KENNETH MAURICE 
NORVELL

Kenneth Maurice Norvrll, 66, of 
South White Cedar, Sanford, died 
Sunday, Sept. 9, 2001.

Bom in Shclbyville, lnd., he 
moved to Central Florida In 1981. 
He was a construction worker and 
of the Baptist faith. He was a U.S. 
Navy velcrnn.

Survivors include a sort, kenneth 
C. Norvcll of Sanford; a daughter, 
Angela K. Shroycr of Kentucky; 
two sisters, Patricia Sipes and 
Audrey Bass, both of Shelbyvllle, 
lnd.; and two grandchildren.

Tri-County Cremation Service of 
Longwood is In charge of arrange
ments.

NAOMI DUNLAP 
POFFENBERGER

Naomi Dunlap Poffenbergcr, 102, 
died Sunday, Sept. 2, in Sanford.

Bom Dee. 2, 1898, to John Dennis 
and Margaret Dunlap, she married 
Frank M. Poffenbergcr on June 16, 
1914. She worked as a nanny, a 
drugstore clerk, a telephone opera
tor and a fruit stand owner. She 
was a longtime member of Sanford 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors Include two sora and 
daughter-in-law, Henry and Nellie 
Poffenbergcr of Sanford, and Frank 
Poffenbergcr of Arcanum, Ohio;

two daughters and a son-in-law, 
Ruth Honncl ot Sadus, Mich., and 
Patricia and James Bollon of 
Geneva; a daughter-in-law, Vada 
Poffenbergcr of Panama City; 16 
grandchildren; 30 great grandchil
dren; and 12 great great grandchil
dren.

Brockman and Bocckman 
Funeral I lomc of Fort Recovery. 
Ohio Is in charge of arrangements.

EDNAC. RAMBO
Edna C. Rambo, 73, of 

Gainesville, died Saturday, Sept. 8, 
2001, In Gainesville.

t-ormerly of Sanford, where she 
lived for 15 years, she moved to 
Gainesville in May. An electronics 
assembler for the I Ian is Cnrp. in 
Melbourne, she retired in 1977. She 
was a talented artists and craftsman 
and nn avid sports fan, especially 
baseball. She was of the Methodist 
faith.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Rhonda Jo Marsh of Gainesville 
and Margaret Davis of Sanford; two 
sons, Wesley F. Rambo Jr., of 
Whiting, lnd., and Ronald Wayne 
Rambo of Portage, lnd ; two broth
ers, Edwin Dixon of Banbury Dxon, 
England and Robert “Bobby" Dixon 
of Pawleys Island, S.C.; eight 
grandchildren; and nine great 
grandchildren.

NORBERT II. RASCHEK JR.
Norbcrt H Rascher |r., 59, of 

Vista Oak, Longwood, died Friday, 
Sept. 7 ,2001, in Orlando of I .mi 
Gehrig Disease.

Bom In Pittsburg, Pa., he moved 
to Central Florida in 1990 from 
Potomac, Md. He was an FBI agetri 
for the federal government and A 
member of Annunciation Catholic 
Church. I It* was a 1963 graduate of 
Notre Dame, where he was a quar
terback for the football team. He 
was also a 1967 graduate of Case- 
Western taw Schorl) in Cleveland, 
Ohio, and locally practiced law 
after 1994.

Survivors include his wife, 
Margaret Raschcr of Longwood; a 
son, Timothy Rascher of 
longwood; a daughler, Megan 
Rascher of longwood; a brother, 
James Rascher ot I'otomac, Md.; 
and a sister, Mary Rascher of 
Longwood.

Baldwin Fairchild Oaklawn 
Chapel is In charge of arrange
ments.

ARTUR G. WRIEDE
Artur G. Wricde, 90, of Grant 

Street, Longwood, died Saturday, 
Sept. 8,2001, in Longwood Health 
Care Center, Longwood.

Bom Jan. 17,1911, In Hamburg, 
Germany, he resided in Central 
Florida lor 23 years. He was a 
retired cabinet maker.

Survivors include Iwo sons,
Peter Wricde of River Vale, N.J., 
and Michael Wriedc of Orange, 
Calif.; a daughter, Eleanor Martin of 
Baldwin, N.Y.; and six grandchil
dren.

Banfield Funeral Home ol Winter 
Springs is in charge of arrange
ments.
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Opinion
Em brace Im m igration

Cynthia
T u c k e r

The newspaper story of the immigrant Mexican boy's bitter disap- 
lintmcnt was poignant and memorable Under the headline "The 
earns of Rigo Nunez," Atlanta Journal-Constitution reporter Jim

Dyer profiled a 17-year-old who, despite a childhood 
of hard labor, became one of the brightest and best at 
Dalton High School in the nation's carpet capital, 
Dalton. Ga.

Rigo worked hard because his teachers assured 
trim his academic talents would help him secure a 
scholarship to college. He did not wish to spend his 
life as a laborer in a carpet mill.

But in Dyer's 1999 profile, Rigo had just learned 
tint, despite his excellent grades, he would not get a 
scholarship to an American university. You see, he 
was an illegal worker, making him ineligible for col
lege in this country.

• • • • • • • The story of Rigo Nunez stuck with me not only 
because of the injustice of the boy's plight but also 

because he was named and photographed by the newspaper. I was 
surprised by the reporter's decision to identify the hoy —  which made 
him vulnerable, I thought, to agents from the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

! was both reassured and surprised by the reporter's response. 
There would be no INS raid, Dyer assured me, no effort to deport 
Rigo. With an American economy bustling and begging for workers, 
the INS had settled into complicity with American business: Only 
criminals and coyotes —  lb*' bustlers who smuggle undocumented 
workers into this country for a stiff fee — would he rounded up.

(The INS la ter denied dial implicit policy, but it has been confirmed 
by the fact that there is rarely a raid on a North Georgia workplace, 
despite the fact that virtually every carpet mill, poultry plant and con
struction site uses illegal workers.)

Thus did I come to understand America's ambivalence toward 
undocumented workers, wiio arc overwhelmingly Mexican: We will
use them to pluck our chickens and mow our lawns and dig our con
struction trenches (where, cvciy month or so, a worker is killed in a 
cave-in), but we will not give them any legal rights. So they are left
with no workplace protections, no health insurance, and no right to 
attend our colleges and universities.

Tills is the strange state of affairs that Mexican President Vicente 
Fox wishes to change with a new immigration policy that grants some 
legal status to undocumented workers who arc already here. Fox 
understands, as do many American economists, that if fNS were able 
to round up and deport all 3 million or so undocumented Mexicans, 
the nation's construction and agriculture industries would collapse, as 
Emory University marketing professor Jagdish Shcth put i t

But American xenophobia is not to be underestimated —  especially 
toward inunigianls of darker hues. Even those businesses that depend 
on Mexican labor arc afraid to support immigration reform. Dalton's 
Carpet and Rug Institute trade group recently considered offering

Eublic support for general amnesty for illegal Mexican workers, but 
acked off because it feared controversy, according to The Wall Street 

Journal.
President Bush ought to plow ahead with plans for broad immigra

tion reform (and he ought to include all undocumented workers, not 
just Mexicans), despite the political firestorm. Sometimes, a politician 
ought to expend his political capital just to do the right thing. This is 
one of those times.
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Com m issioner 
disagrees with 
Herald opinion
To the edlton

I must respond to the 
Herald's Sunday editorial 
("City should OK conference 
center agreement", Sept, 9, 
2001), not for its opinion, but 
for its comments about some 
very fine citizens. The Herald's 
contention that "a small fac
tion" would like the conference 
center deal rejected and that 
they do not want a conference 
center in Sanford "come hell or 
high w ater" is not only dishon
est, but docs a disservice to the 
community by not promoting 
open debate on the issues.

Three years ago 45 percent 
of the voters were against the 
project tn the referendum. This

past March 61 percent of the 
voters in district one voted for 
me knowing that I did not sup
port the project in Fort Mellon 
Park. In the mayor's race, 42 
percent of the voters supported 
a save-thc-park candidate. It's 
difficult for me to understand 
how the Herald considers that 
any of these groups is a small 
faction. Of the hundreds of 
voters that I talked with, very 
few have said that they do not 
want a conference center at all; 
they are opposed to the project 
based on Issues like its loca
tion, its feasibility, and its 
financing. Now, with the con
sideration of a location that 
requires the demolition of the 
civic center, providing space 
for those users is added to the 
list.

It is very easy to dismiss an 
opposing viewpoint as being 
"misguided Bcntimentalism" or 
being mean spiritedness, os

others have called it. Doing so 
allows one to avoid the tough 
questions about traffic impact, 
true cost to our finances and 
lifestyle, and viability now and 
in the future. There has been a 
long debate on the issue, as 
there should have been. 
Monday night the rily commis
sion voted to have a profes
sional team develop detailed 
financing, development, and 
operation plans to provide the 
complete picture needed for 
the commission to decide the 
issue. I hope that as the debate 
continues we listen to those 
with differing opinions and 
encourage useful debate that 
will lead to the best decision 
for our residents.

Finally, it is probably true 
that many of the old timers, 
those that remember the 
Forrest Lake Hotel and the 
Holiday inn on Marina Isle, do 
not like the project. However,

O p in io n
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the Herald's contention that 
those opposed to Hue 
hotel/conference center project 
are "curmudgeons" who want 
Sanford to be what it was in 
the days of their youth ignores 
the many people who moved 
to Sanford recently and also do 
not support the project. It also 
Ignores the long-time residents 
who do support the project.

As we continue to debate the 
hotel/conference center issue, 
and the larger Issue of what 
kind of city we want Sanford 
to be, we need to make sure 
that wc continue to put our 
residents' interests first. We are 
sure to disagree on what that 
means, but we should at least 
have the discussion rather than 
hiding behind attacks on those 
with whom we disagree.

Sincerely, 
Art Woodruff 

Commissioner, District 1

Uilfl iftftl fltiw

The 51st state: U .S. may need M exico more than many realize
Across the English Channel, 

young men are massing near 
the beaches of Dunkirk, des-

Grately seeking boats and 
aliiien to carry them across 

to England before it is tco  late.
This is not 1940, when 

British boats large and 
small bravely crossed 
the choppy channel to 
rescue more than 
300,000 of their own 
soldiers trapped by 
H itler's army. This is 
now, and the brave 
young men are 
refugees, from Asia and 
Africa and the poorer 

arts of southern
£

Mexican Gen. Santa Anna and 
American Gen. Zachary Taylor 
faced off across the Rio 
Grande.

In Washington, the new 
president o f Mexico Vicente 
Fox, spoke to the U S. 

Congress last 
Thursday, in both 
Spanish and English, 
urging the Americans 
to le t nis people come, 
give migrant workers, 
and illegal immigrants 
too, documents to 
make them legal resi
dents of the United 

Richard States. Afterward Sen.
R C C V C S Joseph Uebermnn, D-

urope, who want asy- • • • • • • •  Conn., came out and
lum and, more impor
tant, work in Britain.

And back home in the 
United States, along the bor
ders o f Texas and California, 
young men from Central 
America arc doing the same 
thing. And this is not the 
1840s, when the arm ies of

spoke a truth that 
seems harsh to many: "The 
bottom line is that the fences 
are going to go down between 
these two countries. And it is 
in the interest of both countries 
that wc make it work."

I had no Idea Sen.
Liebcrman was such a vision-
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ary. That vision may not be 
popular now —  perhaps it 
never will be —  out the truth is 
that Mexico Js going to become 
part o f the United States 
necause the countries need 
each other — or more precise
ly, and for obvious reasons, 
tncy cannot break away from 
each other. There they arc, 
across 1,946 miles of river, 
desert and roads, and here we 
are.

Fox dreams of joining his 
country to the prosperity of the 
United States, as Santa Anna 
fought, unsuccessfully, to keep 
the potential of Texas and 
California when they were 
legally part of Mexico. That's 
obvious. But what's in it for 
us? Peace and more prosperity. 
We can't afford to have a poor 
and comparatively unstable 
country on our border. It is just 
loo much trouble —  and there 
is more trouble latent in the 
countries south of Mexico. To 
Guatemala and then on to 
Honduras and Nicaragua, 
Mexico is not 60 much on the 
way to the United States as it 
is the biggest and richest coun
try in their immediate part of

the world. And we need those 
people, because they are

1'ounger than our aging popu- 
ation and because they arc 

willing to do jobs Americans 
will no longer do.

That is what is happening ail 
over the world. That is why 
young men from Pakistan and 
Nigeria arc standing by the 
channel at Dunkirk. People are 
on the move everywhere, and 
it is economic movement, not 
political. The only way a 
developed country, the United 
States or Britain or France, can 
block those young men is by 
force and not by taw.

"Experts agree," wrote The 
Daily Telegraph in London last

grants — and asylum seekers 
working illegally — were 
somehow prevented from 
working in the United 
Kingdom, they would not 
come. Certainly, stopping or 
reducing welfare payments has 
had little im pact.... Moreover, 
the UK economy has a near 
insatiable demand for labor."

Those experts are right, and 
their expertise is universal. 
Law, culture and religion are
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secondary.
In the late 1970s, as 

Moxican-Americanx became a 
majority of the population of 
San Antonio, Texas, the city's 
cultural center put out a book
let that explained to Mexicans 
what was different about the 
Anglos. Part of it read like this;

"FUNDAMENTAL INSTI- • 
TUTJONS: Anglo — The peo-

EIc arc the government;
(exican — The people against 

the government.
"FUNDAMENTAL VALUES: 

Anglo — Control of oneself, of 
others, of nature; Mexican — 
Harmony. Within oneself. With 
others. With nature.

"RESPONSE TO STRESS: 
Anglo —  Immediate and con
stant action, modify the envi

ronment to meet our needs: 
Mexican —  Passive endurance 
and resistance, modify our
selves to meet the environ
ment."

But this is not about such 
tilings — if it were, there 
would not be tens of millions 
of Irish-Americans and Italian- 
Amcricans. It is about work. 
We have it, they want it, so 
they will come —  unless we 
arc willing lo resist forcibly, 
and by that 1 mean militarily 
as a police state. That is how it 
has usually been, and how it 
will always be now with the 
development of available and 
affordable global transporta
tion.
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R eaction

budget for Wednesday

Continued from Page 1A
By the end of the morning 

meeting commissioners directed 
their attention to the horrific 
events being played out on the 
televisions. Ultimately, the subse
quent afternoon and evening 
meetings were canceled as well as 
the special called public hearing 
on tne bui‘ 
night.

"Its mind boggling to think 
about the innocent lives that are 
being sacrificed and in turmoil," 
Commissioner Grant Maloy said. 
"You heart goes out to them."

"1 don't feel like being here 
right now. You start thinking 
about your friends and relatives."

The events especially hit home 
for Commissioner Randy Morris 
who was scheduled to board a 
plane for Tallahassee Wednesday.

But more 
importantly, 
his wife was 
also to board 
a plane head
ed for New 
Y o r k  
Wednesday.

The coun- 
t y ' s 
E m erg en cy  
O p e ra tio n s  
Center was 
a c t i v a t e d  
shortly after 

the national disaster, but accord
ing to emergency management 
manager Joe McCluan, it was 
only to monitor events In the 
county.

"We're just at a little bit height
ened state of monitoring," said 
McCluan. "it's just one more step 
to sec what's happening."

In a heightened state of emer
gency, representatives from all 
comers of the county would con
verge at the EOC, but only per
sonnel from the Red Cross, sher
iff's office and fire rescue were 
requested Tuesday.

According to McCluan, the 
Red Cross was called in to assist 
with the possible stranded pas
sengers at the Sanford airport.

Sanford Mayor Brady lessard 
said City Hall was operating on a 
skeleton crew, with mostly man
agement employees manning the 
phones to answer questions.

"The employees were sent 
home, not because of any threat 
to City Hall, but to allow the 
employees to go home and be 
with their kids, to be with their

Maloy

spouses," Lessard said. "This is 
an American tragedy. Today we 
are not Democrats or Republicans 
or different religions. We are 
Americans united in disgust 
against these terrorist acts."

At press time, Lessen! said he 
was unsure about the status ot 
the city's scheduled events, par
ticularly Thursday's re-opening 
of the Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stadium.

"We're not sure about 
Thursday's ceremony, but 1 
would hope that we as a commu-

jcmsii

nlty don't let a group of cowards 
prevent us from celebrating what 
has been a communitywide effort
to rebuild this stadium," Lessard 
said. "This Ls an important com
munity event. We may have to 
alter some of the activities. I 
know the guy who was suppose 
to do the fireworks is in 
Philadelphia. We might not have 
the fireworks."

Seminole County School 
Superintendent Paul Hagerty 
said the school system plans to 
follow it's normal schedule this 
week.

"We arc planning on having 
school open (Wednesday)," 
Hagerty said. "We believe the 
safety of the children will be well 
served in our schools. We also 
believe that tin* nurturing and 
support that schools can provide 
will help in the days ahead."

Concerned parents jammed the 
phone lines at local schools to get 
the latest updates on their chil
dren. In an e-mail message, 
Hagerty informed principals on 
how the school system should 
liandlc lire situation, including 
allowing parents to pick up their 
children from school

"I have sent two voice mails to 
all principals apprising them of 
the national tragedy and appar- 

attacks," “

K ' 'WWW :
Vr.r:

Hagertyent terrorist 
said.

"I have asked all principals at 
the appropriate time to Inform 
their students and to conduct a 
moment of silence In memory of 
the lives lost and for our country 
in this time of trial.

"I have also directed principals 
NOT to let news media into class
rooms for any student reaction. 
They need to stay on public prop
erty.

"In consultation with Rita, 
Geri, Ron, and Ray, w c believe 
that a direct feed of television into 
the elementary classrooms would

Above: Pilots at Comalr Aviation 
School at Ortnndo'Snnford 

International Airport wore grounded 
Tuesday as part ot iho Federal 

Aviation Admlnstratlon's order lo 
stop all flights in the United States.

Right: Seminole Counly 
Commissioners Randy Morris, left.

and Dick Van der Woide follow 
updates on lelevisions mounted In 

tho lobby of the commission cham
bers. Below: Sanlord airport 

employee Ray Hayes and Sanlord 
Police Officer Bill Stead set barri

cades at the airport 
Herald photos by Tommy Vincent

be too dramatic especially at the 
younger grades. At the secondary 
schools it would lx* a local deci
sion to show the television 
through the closed dreuit system.

"Contrary to some rumors 
going around, we are NOT in a 
lock down situation.

"I have also asked each princi
pal to work with their counselors 
to activate crisis counseling activ
ities as needed.

"Some parents are coming to 
school to pick up their children. 
Tlwrt is their prerogative. Please 
try to accommodate that in as 
orderly a fashion as possible.

"The best thing for our stu
dents is to be in a supportive nur
turing environment during this 
time of national trial. Our schools 
can help in But effort."

Ilfrald rtAff mtmWn Michelle JrrU,
Chriilophrj fAllan, D tu  Plug,.

D r Art Smith And Tommy Vtnrrnl 
contributed la  ihia Attic I#,

Bush puts 
military on 
‘high alert’

From Staff Reports

President George W. Bush 
called those responsible for the 
terrorist attacks in Now York 
and Washington "faceless cow
ards" and promised the United 
States would "hunt down and 
punish" those responsible.

Here is a transcript of the 
president's statement;

"Freedom Itself was attacked 
this morning by faceless cow
ards. And freedom will be 
defended.

"I want to reassure the 
American people that the full 
resources of the federal govern
ment are working to assist local 
authorities to save lives and to 
help the victims of these attacks.

"M ake no mistake, the 
United States will hunt down 
and punish those responsible
for these cow- _______________
ardly acts.
I've been in

of events. 
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See
regular con- Chronology 
tact with the 
vice presi
dent, secre
tary of _______________
defense, the
national security team and my 
cabinet. We have taken all 
appropriate security precau
tions to protect the American 
people. Our military at home 
and around the world is on high 
alert status and we've taken the 
necessary security precautions 
to continue the functions of 
your government.

"We have been in touch with 
the leaders of Congress and 
with world leaders to assure 
them that we will do whatever 
is necessary- to protect America 
and Americans.

"I ask the American people to 
join me in saying a thanks tor all 
tire- folks who have been fight
ing hard to rescue our fellow 
citizens and to join me in saying 
a prayer for the victims and 
their families.

"The resolve of our great 
nation Is being tested. Make no 
mistake. We will show the 
world that we will pass this test.

"God bless."

N I N E  W E S T ,

g AEROSOLES,
E'n z o  A ngiolini * j

B A N D f f l L I N O

From left to right: Qary Lewis - Paralegal, Dr. 
Joaaph Slcurella, Ranlar Munna • Attorney, Or. 
Joaaph Boyle at First Haatth Chlropractlca month- 
fy auto accident Dlnrter/Ssmlnar.

Take
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Prominent Orlando Attorney Joins 
First Health Doctors:

Cites Whiplash “Vital Period”
Dr. Joseph Boyle and Dr. Joaaph Slcurella, of the 

First Health Chiropractic Clinics, were joined by 
prominent Orlando attorney Ranlar Munna and 
shared an Important message for automobile accident 
victims. Tuesday evening, at The Cattle Ranch Steak 
House, tnia group of professionals came together lo 
make Seminole County residents aware of the Impor
tance of on immediate chiropractic examination for an 
whiplash Injuries.

During the dinner seminar, Dr. Joseph Slcurella 
stated, the first three weeks after a whiplash Injury 
should be call the Vital period ot treatment."

If  accident victims would only realize the need for 
Immediate examination and treatment following an 
automobile accident,* says Dr. Slcurella. "During the 
three week period following an accident, proper care 
and treatment of a whiplash injury can often save the 
accident victim a lifetime of pain and discomfort*

•Remember.* Dr. Blcurefla stated, *a whiplash 
Injury doesn’t always produce symptoms until days, 
weeks, or months after an accident Many accident 
victims are ’stunned* after an accident and don't feel 
pain and stillness associated urith whiplash. However, 
after a nights sleep, or even longer they usually expe
rience e stiffness or soreness ot their neck. This Is a 
tip-off of a whiplash Injury.*

*OI course,* Dr. Slcurella added, 'many whiplash 
victims feel pain Immediately.*

The most common symptoms of a whiplash are 
stiffness and tenderness In the neck and headaches.
There can also be visual disturbances and shoulder 
pain. 'And, he noted, In  60% ot the cases, there is 
low back pain*

tVhaf la a wtilplaah and what la ha cauaa?
Dr. Joseph Boyle answered this question as he 

stated, *A whiplash injury Is caused by a sudden vio
lent bending of the neck In one direction, and then In 
the opposite direction. IhU sudden violent bending 
misaligns bones, tears muscles and ligaments and 
sprains joints.*

The most common cause of a whiplash is an auto 
collision. However, a sudden jerk on one or both 
arms, a violent blow to the head, a reflex jerking of the 
head due to fright or sudden noise, or any kind of a 
fall that causes forceful movement of the head and 
neck can causa a whiplash Injury.

'Incidentally,* Dr. Boyle pointed out. *1 recently 
read that a research council of the U.S. Air Force 
demonstrated that the normal nock can withstand a 
forward snapping motion 50 times the lorce of gravity 
before a major Injury occurs, but on*y a backward 
snapping of five times the torce ot gravity can be tol
erated.*

He also noted that the elasticity of the neck struc

tures decreases with advancing age. Dr. Boyle stated, 
"The older the accident victim, the more likely he will 
be Injured and disability occur.*

•There are many complications of whiplash 
injuries. Strains, sprains, fractures, nerve Injuries, 
muscle spasms, ruptured discs, nerve compression, 
brain and spinal cord Injury and traumatic arihritis.* 
Dr. Boyle added.

*!f the aeddont victim has not received proper care 
and treatment following the injury,* Dr. Boyle added. 
*all too frequently, an old whiplash Injury comes bock 
lo haunt the person.* “When I say there is a vital peri
od’ alter a whiplash, I mean just that. It s the one ana 
only golden opportunity to give proper care, treatment 
and correction.*

When should you determine whether or not you 
have been Injured In an automobile accident?

*At any time you experience a soreness or stiff
ness In your neck after an accident, you should con
sult a Doctor of Chiropractic. Chiropractic Physicians 
are specialists In spinal disorders and will advise you 
Irankfy and sincerely. Should you require medical 
care, they will refer you to an appropriate physician,* 
Dr. Boyle said.

Dr. Boyle and Dr. Slcurella maintain an office at 
3601 W. Lake Mary, In the Publix shopping center. 
(Next to Block Buster Video) and can be teacliod for 
further Information at (407) 321-7500.

Not valid with any other offar. Soma styles excluded due to manufacturers’ limitations. 
Styles and colors may vary by location. Excludes Big Brand Savings Items.

RACK ROOM SHOES
Th e  Big B ran dsl The  Big S a v in g il

Visit us at www.rackroomshoas.com

Sale  Starts 
Thursday

Seminole Towne Center Altamonte Mall
407-323-7411 407-767-7044
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Chronology of events of l\iesday, Sept. 11, 2001 Blood
S' 7  *  7  Continued f

8:45 a.m.: A large piano, a hijacked airliner, 
crashes into one of Ihc World Trade Center 
towers, tearing a gaping hole in the building 
and setting it afire.

9:03 a.m.: A second plane, apparently a pas
senger jet, crashes into the second World Trade 
Center tower and explodes.

9:17 a.m.: I he FAA shuts down all New 
York City area airports.

9:21 a.ma New York City Port Authority 
orders all bridges and tunnels in the New York 
City area closed.

9v30 a.m.: Bush, speaking in Florida, say’s 
the country has suffered an "apparent terrorist 
attack."

9:40 a.m.: The FAA halts all flight operations 
at U S. airports, the first time in U S. history 
that air traffic nationwide has been lulled.

9:43 a.m.: An aircraft crashes into the 
Pentagon, sending up a huge plume of smoke. 
Evacuation begins immediately.

9:45 a.m.: The White House evacuates.
9:57 a.m.: Bush departs from Florida.
IChOS a.m.: Tire south tower of the World 

Trade Center collapses, plummeting into the 
streets below. A massive cloud of dust and 
debris forms and slowly drifts away from the 
building.

10:08 a.m.: Secret Service agents armed with 
automatic rifles are deployed into Lafayette 
Park across from the White House.

10:10 a.m.: A portion of the Pentagon col
lapses

10:10 a.m.: United Airlines Flight 93 crashes 
in Somerset County, Pennsylvania, southeast 

.of Pittsburgh.
10:13 a.m.: The United Nations building 

evacuates, including 4,700 people from the 
headquarters building and 7,000 total from

i

UNICEF and U.N. development programs.
10:22 a.m.: In Washington, tire State and 

justice departments arc evacuated, along with 
the World Bank.

10:24 a.m.: The FAA reports that all inbound 
transatlantic aircraft flying into the United 
States are being diverted to Canada.

10:28 a.m.: Tire World Trade Center’s north 
tower collapses from the top down as if it were 
being peeled apart, releasing a tremendous 
cloud of debris and smoke.

10:45 a.m.: All federal office buildings in 
Washington arc evacuated.

10.46 a.m.: U.S. Secretary of State Colin 
Powell cuts short his trip to Latin America to 
return to live United States.

10.48 a.m.: Police confirm the crash of a 
large plane in Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

10:53 a.m.: New York's primary elections 
scheduled for today arc postponed.

10-34 a.m.: Israel evacuates all diplomatic 
missions.

1037 a.m : New York Gov. George Pataki 
says all state government offices arc closed.

11:02 a.m : New York Mayor Rudy Guiliani 
urges citizens to stay at home and orders an 
evacuation of the area south of Canal Street.

11:16 a.m.: CNN reports that the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention Is preparing 
biotermrism teams to respond to the incidents 
in a precautionary move. The preparation is 
not based on any known bioterrorism threat.

11:18 a.m.: American Airlines reports it lias 
lost two aircraft. American Flight 11, a Boeing 
767 flying from Boston to Los Angeles, liad 81 
passengers and 11 crew aboard. Flight 77, a 
tkx’ing 757 en route from Dulles Airport near 
Washington to Los Angeles, liad 58 passengers 
and six crew members aboard, flight 11 is

believed to be one of tin? planes Out crashed 
into the World Trade Center.

11:26 a.m.: United Airlines reports that 
United Flight 93, en route from Newark, New 
Jersey, to San Francisco, has crashed in 
Pennsylvania, southeast of Pittsburgh The air
line also says Out it is "deeply concerned” 
about United flight 175.

1139 a.m.: United Airlines confirms Out 
Flight 175, from Boston to Los Angeles, has 
crashed with 56 passengers and nine crew 
members aboard. Emergency personnel at the 
scene say there arc no survivors.

12.-04 p.m.: Los Angeles Iiilcinalion.il 
Airport, the destination ol two of lire hijacked 
American Airlines flights, is evacuated.

12:15 p.m.: The Immigration and
Naturalization Service says U S. borders with 
Canada and Mexico are on the highest state of 
alert, but no decision has been made about 
closing borders.

12:15 p.m: San Francisco International 
Airport is evacuated and shut down. The alr-

K>rt was the destination of American Airlines 
ight 77, which was one of the aircraft to 

strike the World Trade Center.
1230 p.ma The FAA s a p  50 flights arc in 

U.S. airspace, but none are reporting any prob
lems.

1KM p.m.: President Bush, speaking from an 
undisclosed location, s a p  that all appropriate 
security measures arc being taken, including 
putting the U S. military on high alert world
wide. He asks for prayers for those killed or 
wounded in the attacks and says: "Make no 
mistake, the United States will hunt down and 
punish those responsible for these cowardly 
acts."

Continued from Page 1A
blood on hand. It takes at least 
12 to 18 hours to test blood 
before it can be used.

"W hen something like this 
happens, you can’t anticipate it," 
St. Clair said. "During a catastro
phe, people come together. But, 
people need to donate blood all 
the time."

Both the Sanford and Winter 
Springs blood banks will be 
open Wednesday. Normal hours 
are from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., but St. 
Clair said hours will probably be 
extended due to Tuesday's

events. Both blood banks will 
also be open Thursday from 11 
a.m. to 7 p.m. lhe Sanford Blood 
Bank is located at 1302 E. Second 
St., and the Winter Springs 
Blood Bank is located at 268 E. 
SR 434.

The Altamonte Springs Blood 
Bank is scheduled to be open 
Friday from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.

To donate blood, people need 
to be at least 110 pounds, in good 
health and at least 17 years old. 
Those who arc 17 need their par
ent or guardian's signature 
before donating blood.

G ov ern or
Continued from Page 1A
rorism is to get back to work 
serving our people and our 
state," Bush said.

He also urged residents to 
contact local blood banks and 
Red Cross offices to help in the 
disaster relief effort.

Florida Speaker of the House 
Tom Feeney (R-Ovledo) direct
ed all House committee meet
ings be canceled Tliesday. 
Meetings for the remainder of 
the week have not been can
celed, but House members will 
be excused and no votes will be 

i taken at any such meetings.
"Although it is our under

standing that all flights have 
been canceled. Members and 
district staff who are able to

travel home arc encouraged to 
do so to be with their families," 
Feeney said Tuesday. 
"Additionally, as precautionary 
measure, the Capitol and 
Legislative Buildings will be 
evacuated for the remainder of 
the day. "

Additional information on 
relief efforts can be acquirer! 
through a toll free number, 1- 
888-993-1023, and the state web 
site, www.myflorida.com, said 
Bush

"I ask every Floridian who 
have ever prayed to pray 
tonight. Pray for the victims of 
this cowardly attack and their 
loved ones. Pray for the missing 
and the loved ones holding vigil 
between hope and despair."

Herald photo by Tommy Vincent
Pan Am didn’t have nights scheduled Into Santord Tuesday, so  nights wore not disrupted. However, airline officials 
'announced they were cancelling all flights on W ednesday, Sept. 12 .

\

NOTICE OF 
PROPOSED TAX  

INCREASE
The CITY OF L0NGW00D has tentatively adopted a 
measure to increase its property tax levy.

Last Year’s property tax levy:

A. Initially proposed tax levy............$3.323.918
B. Less tax reductions due to 

Value Adjustment Board
and other assessment changes...$ 31.982

C. Actual property tax levy...............$ 3.291.936

This year’s proposed tax levy..................$ 3.496.270

All concerned citizens are invited to attend a public 
hearing on the tax increase to he held on

Monday, September 17, 2001 
7:00 pm at

Longwood City Commission Chambers 
175 W. Warren Avenue 

Longwood, Florida 32750

A FINAL DECISION on the proposed tax increase 
and the budget will be made at this hearing.

Stad iu m
Continued from Page 1A
terrorists, these cowards want."

The ceremony is lo be held in 
conjunction with the opening 
night of the ASA Men’s Super 
Slow Pitch National Softball 
Tournament, but the event will 
be rearranged to include addi
tional tributes and to compen
sate for some of the teams 
unable to travel to Sanford.

"W e’re probably going to 
have to cancel the home run 
derby," Commissioner Whitey 
Eckstein said. "Some of those 
teams from out of state won't be 
here because of the flights being 
canceled."

"Logistically, we're going to 
have problems," Lcssard said. 
"Some of the teams flying in for

the tournament arc probably not 
going to make it, but we'll deal 
with the logistics."

If enough participants arc 
available, the home run derby 
will begin at 7 p.m.

"We may have to get some 
people out o f the crowd," 
Lcssard said.

The ceremonies will begin at 8 
p.m. with introductions and 
comments from local, state and 
federal officials; the ceremonial 
first pitch; Pat Whatcly's perfor
mance of "God Bless America"; 
and the National Anthem by 
local group Voices of 
Inspiration.

"This isn't just about a soft
ball tournament or about the 
stadium, this is about coming

together ns a community and as 
a nation to mourn those wc have 
lost and to show our pride in 
Am erica," Lcssard said. "The 
American tradition is to face 
adversity, to rebuild, and to 
remain the greatest nation in the 
world.

"We want to use this as an 
opportunity for folks who arc 
hurting to come together as 
Am ericans," Lessaru added. 
"Wc invite people from all over 
the region to come out and show 
they care about their fellow 
Americans and the United 
States."

For updates on Thursday 
night's schedule, call the city's 
parks and recreation depart
ment at 407-330-5697.

.a lA U iV U O  ...V -

B U D G E T  S U M M A R Y
C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O D  -

FISCAL YEAR 2002
PROPOSED OPERATING BUDGET EXPENDITURES OF THE 

CITY OF LONGWOOD ARE 15.5% LESS THAN LAST YEAR'S 
TOTAL OPERATING EXPENDITURES

GENERAL
FUND

SPECIAL
REVENUE
FUN0S

CAPITAL
PROJECTS

FUND
ENTERPRISE

FUND TOTAL

CASH BALANCES BROUGHT FORWARD $5,158.151 1743.114 S3.7B8232 SL219.689 SUL9Q9J86
ESTIMATED REVENUES:
Ad Valorem Taxes - Millage 5.00 3,321,500 3.321,500
Sales and Use Taxes 207,300 207,300
Franchise Fees 229,000 229,000
Utility Service Taxes 1,239,400 1,239,400
Communications Services Tax 1,478,800 1,478,800
Licenses and Permits 346,600 346,600
Intergovernmental 1.640,080 500.000 2,340.060Charges for Servires qoq ff>n *> TM OOO q <141 inn
Fines and Forlatures 275,700 23,700 299,400
Miscellaneous 346,400 362,500 161,000 450,500 1,342,400
Other Financing Sources 506,490 506,490

Total Estimated Revenues and
Cash Balances Brought Forward S15.733.621 SI.129.314 S 4 m 5 32 S4.Q22Q89 S25.561.556

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES / EXPENSES:
General Government S2.297.100 $2.297,100
Public Safety S5.406.750 S47.400 5.454.150
Physical Environment 621,500 25,500 S3.348.520 3.995,520
Transportation 1,807,200 742,000 SI.676.000 4,225,200
Culture & Recreation 1.633,070 1.633,070
Debt Service 45,900 45,900

aU.uUu 456,490 606.490

Total Expenditures / Expenses 11.811.520 654.900 L676.Q00 3.805.010 18J5L43Q
Reserves 3.922.101 264,414 3,000,532 217.079 7,404,126

Total Appropriated Expenditures / Expenses
and Reserves pi *15 733 621 Sl.129.31i S4.676.532 S4J222JK9 S25.561.556

THE TENTATIVE, ADOPTED AND /  OR FINAL BUDGETS ARE ON FILE 
IN  THE OFFICE OF THE ABOVE MENTIONED TAXING AUTHORITY 

AS A PUBLIC RECORD.

http://www.myflorida.com
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M ilitary News
Air Force Airman 1st Class 

Jessica D. Lopez has graduated 
from basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of train
ing, the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organization, and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College 
of the Air Force.

Lopez is the daughter of Tanya 
M. and Dan J. Lopez of Oviedo. 
In 1999, she graduated from 
Oviedo High School.

Air Force Airman Jason A. 
Jessee has graduated from basic 
milltaiy training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of train
ing, the airman studied live Air 
Force mission, organization, and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training cam  credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College 
of the Air Force.

He is the son of Randy and 
Vicky Jessee of 719 Gallaway 
Court, Winter Springs, Fla.

Jessee is a 1997 graduate of 
Univeristy High School, Orlando, 
Fla.

Air Force Airman Jose L. 
Aponte has graduated from basic 
military training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of train
ing, the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organization, and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
tltrough the Community College 
of live Air Force.

He is the son of Martha 
Aponte of Casselberry and Jose 
L  Aponte of Orlando.

Aponte is a 1998 graduate of 
the University High School, 
Orlando.

NOTICE OF
CHANGE OF LAND USE

The City of Sanford proposes to adopt the following ordinances:

Ordinance No. 3648 (site 17 on map below)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA. AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 
3117 OF SAID CITY; SAID ORDINANCE BEING A ZONING PLAN; SAID AMENDMENT 
CHANGING THE ZONING OF 35 .44 ACRES OF PROPERTY LYING BETWEEN 13TH 
STREET AND 23RD STREET AND BETWEEN ELM AVENUE AND LOCUST AVENUE. 
FROM MR-2, MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL; GC-2, GENERAL COMMERCIAL; AND 
SR-1A, SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING RESIDENTIAL. TO S R -1 , SINGLE FAMILY 
DWELLING RESIDENTIAL; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS AND EFFEC 
TIVE DATE.

AND
Ordinance No. 3649 (site 18 on map below)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA. AMENDING ORDINANCE 
NO. 3117 OF SAID CITY; SAID ORDINANCE BEING A ZONING PLAN; SAID AMEND
MENT CHANGING THE ZONING OF 4.12 ACRES OF PROPERTY LYING BETWEEN 
24TH STREET AND 25TH STR EET AND BETWEEN OAK AVENUE AND PALMETTO 
AVENUE, FROM RMOI, MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL-OFFICE-INSTITUTIONAL,
TO SR-1 A, SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING RESIDENTIAL; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILI
TY, CONFLICTS AND EFFECTIVE DATE.
AND

Ordinance No. 3650 (site 19 on map below)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, AMENDING ORDINANCE NO, 
3117 OF SAID CITY; SAID ORDINANCE BEING A ZONING PLAN; SAID AMENDMENT 
CHANGING THE ZONING OF 1.54 ACRES O F PROPERTY LYING BETWEEN 23RD 
STREET AND 24TH STR EET AND BETWEEN OAK AVENUE AND MAGNOLIA AVENUE, 
FROM MR-2, MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL, TO RMOI. MULTIPLE FAMILY RESI* 
DENTIAL-OFFICE-INSTmrnONAL; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

A  public hearing on the ordinances wilt be held on Monday, September 24,2001, at 7:00 o’clock P.M. 
or as soon thereafter as possible, by the City Commission of Sanford, Florida, In the City 
Commission Room, City Hall, 300 North Park Avenue, Sanford, Florida.

Interested parties may appear at the meeting and be heard regarding the proposed ordinances, 
interbsled putties may also submit written commentr..

Copies of the proposed ordinances are available for inspection by the public at the City Clerk's 
Office, City Hall, Sanford, Florida.

A D V IC E  T O  T H E  P U B U C : IF  A  P E R S O N  D E C ID E S  T O  A P P E A L  A  D E C IS IO N  M A D E  W ITH  
R E S P E C T  T O  A N Y  M A TTE R  C O N S ID E R E D  A T  T H E  A B O V E  M E E TIN G , O R  H E A R IN G , H E  M AY 
N E E D  A  V E R B A TIM  R E C O R D  O F  T H E  P R O C E E D IN G S , IN C LU D IN G , T H E  T E S T IM O N Y  A N D  
E V ID E N C E , W H IC H  R E C O R D  IS  N O T  P R O V ID E D  B Y  T H E  C IT Y  O F  S A N F O R D . (F S  266.0105)

P E R S O N S  W ITH  D IS A B IL ITIE S  N E E D IN G  A S S IS TA N C E  T O  P A R TIC IP A TE  IN A N Y  O F  T H E S E  
P R O C E E D IN G S  S H O U L D  C O N T A C T  T H E  H U M A N  R E S O U R C E S  O F F IC E  A D A  C O O R D IN A TO R  
A T  330-5626 48 H O U R 8  IN A D V A N C E  O F  T H E  M E E TIN G .

Cynthia Porter, 
Deputy City Clark

BROW NS
GYMNASTICS
LA K E M A R Y/SA JjFQ R D

R e g is te r N ow  F o r 
F a ll Classes

Tin* Onlv (Jvm nuslirs School in Central
---------K J o r i< ia -O r j 'iu : in ii.  l F r e e  H o u r s  o f

( • v in n a s i  i c s  E a c h  M o n t h

f

8 Hours for the Price of 4
• CLASSES FOR BOY AND 

GIRLS
OF ALL AGES 

• CALL FOR YOUR 
F R E E  T R IA L  

C L A S S
OJ(1« & Boy* Beginner /  Advanced Gymnastics, Mom & Tot, Tiny Tots.
Chaerieadlng, High School, Mini Camps, Qlrft Competettve Teams. J 1  W j  3  
birthday Parties Available. V u c S i  =
National ana IntamattonaKy • Renowned Coaching Stuff V b * '

t i v  /  R egister B e fo re  Aug. 31. 2001 & R e c e iv e " *  
S10 O ff 1 si M o nth ! N ew  S tu d en ts  O n ly  M

Lake Mary/SanFord 
901 Centra) Park Dr.
i rmn <4 c.—ii— u  a c—m r«t n»» i 

Sanford. FL 32771
(407) 302-2044

GOT YOUR HARDS FULL? CALL...

NEAT-N-TIDY
ALL

CLEAN
SERVICE
Residential 

Our
Specialty

I DEEP CLEAN SPECIAL i

$7 5

We Do It All!!
Including

• DUSTING •VACUUMING
• MOPPING/WAXINQ FLOORS]
• CEILING FANS
• ALL APPLIANCES CLEANED 
INSIDE & OUT
• CHANGE DIRTY LINENS

CALL TODAY!
•  RESIDENTIAL '■OFFICES 

• APARTMENTS • COMMER
CIAL • PREMIUM CLEANING

• EXCELLENT SERVICE
• AFFORDABLE RATES 

.*NEW.CONSTRUCTION .
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

H O USE CLEAN IN G
3 Bedroom • 2 Bath 

2 Hour Cleaning w/coupon

2 5 %  O F F i

WINDOW PACKAGES !
-  -  -  -  WITHCOUPON_____ ____J

A L ii iA
CAR PET CARE ]

A L L  C A R P E T  & T I L E  J 
C L E A N I N G

4 0 7 - 4 9 6 -1 2 2 2

NEAT-N-TIDY flU  CLEAN 
40J-324-1117

We Serve Sanford, Lake Mary, - ; *
All Seminole County & surrounding areas.
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His & Hers Lounge
If you're looking to relax in a friendly, neighborhood atmos

phere, His St Hers Lounge and Kareoke Bar at 2617 South
Orlando Avenue, Sanford, is the place you need to be.

Ihc new owners, Paul and P.J., opened the doors for business

Drew pointed out that the main purpose of the new owners is 
to create a friendly neighborhood establishment. She explained 
that His St Hers will not tolerate any patnms “with an attitude". 
But if ymi're looking to have a lot of fun, then His St Here has 
much to offer. “We have a lot of regular customers and they 
think of it as their place," Drew said.

One of the main attractions is Kareoke. The person in charge of 
getting you to sing your heart out is Melissa Stafford. "We have 
Kareoke seven days a week," Stafford said. You can sing on 
Sunday from 7 p.m. to 12 p.m. and the nest of the week from 8:30 
p.m. to 2 a.m. And it doesn't matter wltal style you like, Stafford 
said they sing everything, from Oldies to Country. Thursday 
night, Stafford said, is contest night. First place will receive a $25 
bar tab certificate, second place is worth $15 off their bar tab and 
third place will get $10 toward lounge beverages. After eight 
weeks, .ill llu* finalist will compete for a grand prize — three dav 
vacation at the beach.

"We always try and have something fun on the weekends," 
Drew said. "Last weekend we had a "Hokcy Pokey" contest and 
the winner received a bottle of Champaign." If singing Kareoke 
or doing the Hokgy Pokey isn’t your thing, you might want to 
Join the dart league. The league meets every Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. "All you have tc do hr drop in and we'll help get you 
signed up," Drew said.

A new feature at His 4c Hers which everyone will enjoy is the

Sub* Sul
F r e s h  S u b s  
A r e  W a i t in g  

F o r  Y o u !

Enjoying the cool shado and watartall of the Tlkl Bar patio ara 
His & Hera employees (I to r), seated, June Drew and Melissa 
Stafford. Back row: John Qulnan, Tina Qulnan, Tonya Lawlckl and 
Stacy OaulLFULL SERVICE BAKERY

BIRTHDAY • WEDDING • SNACKS 
PASTRIES • BREADS • SALADS

Tlkl Bar. Once out the back door, customers are greeted by the 
tranquil sound of n waterfall and pond, Ieohs. and ilu iis  dot ilte 
small patio which is bordered by tiki loiiiws .md an aivn of 
grass.

Special nights to mark on your calendar.!re ladies night each 
Monday and His St Here T-shirt night on Wednesday's.

So if you like that friendly neighborhood bar atmosphere, stop 
in at His Sc Here iq Sanford and make some new friends. And 
parking is never a problem. Drew said their friends across the 
street at Prime Equipment said it's OK to use their lot. Phone: 
407-328-8444. ' *

TAMMY’S  CUSTOM BAKERY
!  S A N f O R U  A V E ..  S A N f O B D  1 4 1 ) 7 1  7 ( 1 9 . 4 1 1  f t
irner o f 2nd Avc. & Sanford Ave.) \  ■ f  “ W ■ I  U

110 S. P A L M E TTO , 
D O W N TO W N  S A N F O R D  

407-321-6933

WITH RICK
TH U R S D A Y a  FRIDAY 8:30 T IL  ?

M O O  P R I Z E
R E G G A E  SA T U R D A Y  AN D  SUNDAY

C a r ib b e a n  C u i s in e  • B e e r  &  W in e
Gome Party With Riek& Debbie (tabby)

DfVKKSE CHOW1*__A1X WELCOME

State Frt, Sat, Sun, |

H  ; p  1200 S . French avenue • Sanford, F L  32771 
\ W (407) 324-BAR N  (2276) • W ed.-SaL Gpm-2am

The Best Country Bur In Central 
Florida Under New Ownership

The Glass House* pots
1:30 425 7:159:50

American Pie 2 r
1:25 3:45 7:00 9:15

Jeepers Creepers r

TW o C a n  P lay Th a t G a m a  n
W e d -Th u  (4:20) 7:00 9:10 
T h a  M usketeer (POii) 
Wed-Thu(4:50) 7:10 0:30 
S u m m e r C atch  eon 
W e d -Th u  (4:40) 7:00 9:20 
Planet of the A p e s  m is

The Princess Diaries c
2:00 4:20

The Musketeer p o d

1:254:15 7.00 9:30

Je e p e rs  C ree p e rs  (R)
W e d -Th u  (5:00) 7:20 0:40 
T h e  P rin ce ss  Diaries « »  
W e d -Th u  (4:20) 6 :4 )  9:00 
R o c k  S tar (R) .
W e d -Th u  (4:50) 7:10 9:30 
T h e  O th e rs  (P G 1 3 ) 
W e d -Th u(4 :5 0 ) 6:50 9:00 
Rat R ace (P G 1 3 )

(4:30) 6:50 9:20 
J a y  ft S ilent B o b  Strikes 
B a ck  (Poi3)

(5:00) 7:20 9:40

B am  B and N igh t
Country Showdown 

Drink Specials All Night Long w / H o a ,  M a r l i n g  7 - 0  p m

1:204:30 7:20 9:45
Rat Race* pgu

’ 1:30 4:15 7:20 9:55
Rush Hour 2 pen

1:354.00 7:30 9:50
Rock Star* r

1:454:307:15 9:30

B a rn  B a n d  N ig h t
L IV E  M U S IC
w /pa u l  n o u r n s

U n o  D a n c o  l.u sa o n u  
w/GUorltt J o h n s o n  7 - 0  p m  

8 1 0  U iid/ D ud L Jto  
U u c k o to  a l l  n ig h t

Klckin’Weekend
Couples 2 Step Lessons 
w/Hoss & Lores 7 • 0  pm 

Singles Wolcomo
2 lor 1 Dud Bud Uto Bottles6-8 pm 
S5 Bod/Bod Lila Pitchers Bpm-2em

NEW 61” BIG SCREEN TV
PUIS » OTMCR THJVW0H «t!8l Karaoke Seven 

& W T  Nights A Week
H ^ r  Karaoke Contest
R ’ Thurs. Night

lo n d a y  Is  L p d i e s  N i g h t

W r ic e s  S la

ALL DOMESTIC BEERS.. 1  . 5 0  

ALL WELL DRINKS..........  ■ . 5 0
H a p p y  H o u r  P r i c e s  9  t o  1 2

t s j w t iiw r si a »n  i if i u  eiii a * ■ <

Your guide to
this summer’s 

coolest hot

oh For This Weekly Feature livery W ednesday In  Tin 

M idw eek Fd ition  <>J the Sem inole  lit raid  
/• fa ta  tint; Sa n ie s  \n d  Fhotos ()/ I ’laees To d o  i  or
__ “ /  (»'/// A / un m Sem inole ( (unify.

LAKE MARY CIHTRI 8 LAKE MARY CINEMA 10 H im !]

Coming..
Gary Allen 10/5 Ty Herndon 10/18

?9?1 ORLANDO DR SUITE 14? IN SANFORD PI A7A

C O M E  P A R T Y  W I T H  U S
VilM OUf wPti.tf

2f»17 S O rl.in d o  Awe (1 7  9 2 ) 
S a n fo rd . FI 327 7  1

HI ns A ■ jF/Ae-rs
L O U N G E

4 0 7 - 3 2 8 - 8 4 4 4

a m w  f o o d  5 P m n i 5
A L L  D A Y S U N D A Y  

300 O Y S T E R S  750 D R A F T

ALL THE
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Crossword 4B

Rinker, 
Eckstein 
are to be 
thanked

With the beautiful remodel* 
ing of Historic Sanford 
Memorial Stadium complete 
and ready for its | 
reopening 
tomorrow, it's| 
time to pay 
thanks to the 
two men who| 
arc primarily 
responsible 
for the fadli 
still being 
here.

If not for Dean Smith 
the hard .
work of the late Wes Rinker 
and the foresight of Sanford 
City Commissioner Whltry 
EcUstelr., tlie ilatii.ua mtw 
than likely would have been 
leveled years ago. .

I don't know exactly when 
in the 1960's that the stadium 
stopped being used for base
ball, but I know that since my 
family moved here in the 
summer of 1967 that it was 
being used strictly as a foot
ball stadium fur Seminole aiul 
Crooms high schools and the 
now-defunct Sanford Naval 
Academy.

I do know that sometime in 
the late 1960's that Jav 
Bergman, then the coach at 
Seminole Junior College, was 
trying to get the facility 
named aa the permanent rite . 
for the Florida Junior College 
State Baseball Tournament, 
but could not get enough sup
port for the Idea.

Then in 1973 the drafting 
class at Seminole High School 
designed a new on-campus 
football stadium that was to 
open In time for the 1974 foot
ball season, putting an end to 
using the stadium for football 
and seemingly signaling the 
death-kneil for the facility.

But after sitting empty and 
in disrepair for almost a year 
and several rumors being 
floated around about the sta
dium's fate, Rinker, the owner 
and operator of Florida 
Baseball Schools, came for
ward with an offer to the City 
of Sanford to lease the stadi
um and/etum it to a baseball 
field.

At the time Rinker did not 
have a permanent facility and 
was operating his school, 
which taught youngsters how 
to correctly play baseball, 
wherever he could find an 
open field throughout Central 
Florida.

Rinker and the City wens 
able to work out a deal and 
the former minor league play
er and major league scout set 
about the huge task of trying 
to make the stadium usable 
again.

At the time Rinker took pos
session of the facility, it 
looked like a football field 
with bleachers running down 
what is now the third base 
line and from what is now the 
rightfield line to the center- 
field wall.

With the help of many local 
people, particularly Tommy 
and BUly Gracey who had 
access to heavy equipment, 
fences that ran in front of the 
bleachers were removed, the 
dugouts were refurbished and 
the infield was resodded.

Even with the field still not 
ready, Rinker started holding 
classics and scrimmage games 
at the stadium in the winter of
1974 and In the spring of 1975 
Seminole High School, the 

y of C

pring 
chool.

University o f Central Florida 
and the Sanford Recreation 
DcpoiUnuit storial using the 
field for its baseball games.

There were also four other 
fields around the stadium that 
were made playable again 
and Rinker started bringing in 
See Dean, Page SB

E c k s t e i n  s e t s  A L  r o o k i e  r e c o r d
By Dean Smith
Sports Eriilor

ANAHEIM. CA. —  It may be an 
obscure record, but It Is a  record 
nonetheless.

David Eckstein 's excellent rookie 
season Ju s t keeps getting better and 
better us the shortstop In now in the 
American League record book for get
ting hit by a  pitch and stand s Ju s t 
one away from tying the Major 
League m ark.

"David did the same thing in college," 
David Eckstein’s father, Whitey, said.
"He looks to get hit. As a lead-off hitter, 
his job is to get on base, and he looks to 
get Ihcre anyway he can."

This past Saturday night the 
Sanford native was hit by a  pitch for 
the third straight gome. In the fifth 
Inning by the Minnesota Twins’ Rick 
Reed. raLtin  ̂Ids total to 10 this sea

Within one of tying Major League 
record for being hit by a pitch

son.
On Thursday. Eckstein  lied a 78- 

year-old AL rookie record for m ost 
tim es being hit by n pitch set by the 
Detroit Tigers' Helnlc M anush in 
1023.

Then on Friday, he set the new AL 
record and Ued the Anaheim Angels' . 
franchise record, set by Rick 
Rcichardt In 1968 and Don Baylor In 
1079. when he w as plunked for the 
18th time.

Saturday 's Leaning broke the 
Angels record und moved the 
Sem inole High and University of 
Florida grad within one o f the Major
League rookie record of 2 0  set by

Hall o f Fnm er Frank Robinson for 
the Cincinnati Reds In 1956.

Whitey Eckstein said he understands 
his son’s playing style, but he still wor
ries about David getting hurt.

"It's so easy to be seriously hurt when 
-you get hit," Eckstein said. "There are so 
many little bones in.your hand that are 
easy to break, and David won't wear a 
wrist guard. He says it's uncomfortable. 
So yeah, I worry about him all the time."

Eckstein  nl*o broke another streak 
on Saturday a s  he ripped an RBI 
double In the seventh Inning, ending 
an  O-for-17 slum p.

Eckstein  stayed bru ise free on 
Sunday and Monday, but did steal

h is 2 0 th  b ase  in 2 4  attem pts on 
Monday against the Seattle M ariners.

The steal puts him  2 4 th  In Uie AL 
In thefts th is season and gives him 
one o f the highest stolen b ase  per
centages In the league with an  .8 3 3 . 
He Is now hitting .2 8 7  th is season, 
the highest am ong all regulars on 
the Angels, and h a s  an on b ase  per- * 
centage of .359 .

Whitey Eckstein said he is proud of his 
son and the example he is sitting for 
younger players.

"I'm  just glad somebody from Sanford
—  whether it's my son or someone else
— is playing in the Major Leagues," 
Eckstein said. "If a kid who's 5-foot-7 can 
make It by working hard, then anyone 
can."

R A I N E S  B A C K  IN  T O P  F O R M
Have you got to see Sanford 's Tim  

See Raines, Page 3B .

District time is here
Most SAC 
teams begin 
‘real’ part 
of football 
schedule
B y  Dean Smith
Sports Editor

S A N F O R D  —: With a very 
competitive fune-up schedule 
outtofthe way.'flre c f  the C*2 
seven Seminole Athletic 
Confeience football teams take 
their first plunge into district 
•/Uythls Friday.

Only Lake Brantley emerged 
from the first two weeks with 
an undefeated record and five 
teams have victories already.

But with a couple of breaks 
every team could have a win 
and as many as three ta u t*  
could be undefeated.

The Patriots remained unde
feated as quarterback John 
Venters ran for three touch
downs and threw for another 
In a 36-22 victory over Lyman 
in the home opener for Lake 
Brantley at Tom Storey Field 
last Friday.

All-around star Jamal Oliver 
ran for 64 yards on the first 
play of the game to set-up a 
one-yard run by Venters as tire 
Patriots got off to a fast start.

The Greyhounds (0-2) 
answered right back as quar
terback Victor Johnson gal
loped in from 61-yards out, 
but Lake Brantley regained the 
lead for good moments later 
when Oliver broke loose on an

Chad
Corey

87-yard scamper.
Bearden then hit 
Andrade with a two point 
conversion pass and the 
Patriots led 15-7 after m e 
quarter.
See Football, Page 2B

rMrPI FWXJROB Wf lla

Seminole High Schools defense 
(above) did a good job of containing 
the Lake Howell offense for much of 
the first and third quarters, forcing 
many fumbles and losses. But once 
Brandon Marshall (No. 14. right) 
entered the game st qoertwbscfc 
the Sitvor Hawks began to gobble 
up the yardage and pulled off a 24
22 upset in the Fighting Seminotes' 
home opener i t  Thomas E. 
Whighem Stadium last Friday. Lake 
Howell (H )  wE look to win Its fire! 
Class 4A-Distric1 S game when H 
hosts Palm Bay-BaysfcJe at Richard 
L  Evans. Field this Friday, while 
Seminole (1-1) will continue 
Seminole Athletic Conference play 
when it travels to the Carlton Henley 
Sports Complex to challenge the 
Lymen Greyhounds. All games win 
b w M  7:30 p.m.

Schedule set for ASA National Tournament
B y Doan Smith
Sports Editor .$ ' *

SANFORD —  I he schedule has been 
announced for the 2001 ASA (Amateur 
Softball Association) Men’s Super Slow 
Pitch National Tournament that will take 
place at Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium 
this Thursday through Sunday.

The 10 best slow pitch softball teams in 
the country, which qualified through differ- 

‘ ‘ ut the United
States this past year, will be on Rinker-
ent tournaments throughou1 

i past year, will be 
Stenstrom Field for the double elimination
event that will also feature the grand

; ceremonies for tire remodeledreopening < 
stadium.

The tournament noons at 3 p.m. tomor
row (Thursday) with New Construction tak
ing on Oswego Drywall. At 5 pro., Rcds/J 
4c J/Fairweather/Worth will face 
Pov’s/Walser/TPS.

The event will then take a break with the 
exciting and thrilling Home Run Derby

being held at 7 p.m. At 8 p.m. the dcdlca-. 
tion and ribbon-cutting ceremonies will be 
held, followed by a fireworks display at 
around 8 2 5  p.m.

The first day of the tournament will wrap 
up with the winner of tire 3 p.m. game 
reluming to play N o .! seeded I eng 
Haul/Taylor Brolhers/Shcn Corp./TPS at 9 
p.m.

The tournament cranks back up bright 
and early on Friday with 
Hague/Resmondo/Spedalty Tknk/TPS tak
ing on Medic-Aidc at 9 a.m.

At 11 a.m., Aftershock/Easton faces 
Budweiser/Summerlln/ITT/Master 
Graphics/Easton and at 1 p.m. the final first 
round game will see the 9 a.m. winner com
ing back to play Dan .
Smith/Backman/Menossey/Easton at 1 
p.m.

Loser's Bracket games will be played at 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m., with the Winner's Bracket 
semifinals set for 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Action begins again at 9 a.m. on Saturday

Sunday with the Loser's Bracket final 
scheduled to begin at 9 a.m.

The survivor of that game will stick 
around to take on the Last undefeated team 
in the Championship Game at 11 aro.

If after the 11 a.m. contest both teams 
have one loss, a winner-take-all 'if neces
sary’ game will be played at 1 p.m.

Tne public is invited to attend the Home 
Run Derby, grand reopening ceremony and 
fireworks free of charge, but the games will
rcqi

F<
uirc an admission charge.
’ui more information and ticket iprices,

please contact the Central Florida Sports 
Commission at 407-648-4900 or the City of 
Sanford Recreation and Parks Department 
at 407-330-5697.

R a c in g  
lo ses to  
M o th e r  
N a tu re
Special to the Herald

with a Loser's Bracket game and more elim
ination games follow at 11 a.m., 1 p.m., and 
3 p.m. '

The Winner's Bracket final is set for 5
p.m. and the day's action ends with another 
Loser's Bracket game at 7 p.m.

The final three teams will then return on

B1THLO —  Mother Nature 
again took care of local PAS- 
CAR racing, this time washing 
out action at both Orlando 
Specdworid and New Smyrna 
Speedway tills past weekend.

This Friday night (September 
14 th) Orlando Speed world will 
hold a special event with the 
Florida Legend Cars paying 
visit to the local speedpiant.

Also on the card will be heats 
and features in all of the regular 
FASCAR classes of Super Late 
Model, Modified, Mini-Stock, 
Sportsman, Super Stock and 
Strictly Stock.

It will also be a Double-Points 
Night for the Super Late 
Models and Mini-Stocks.

Gates open a 6 pro. and rac
ing begins at 8 pro. every 
Friday night at the track located 
17 miles east of Orlando 
between Orlando and Titusville 
on Highway 50 at the 520 
Cocoa Cutoff.

NEW  SM YRNA  
SPEEDWAY

SAMSULA — New Smyrna 
Speedway also suffered from 
the effects of last week's dally 
rainfall and had to cancel its 
weekly card.

This Saturday (September 
15th) New Smyrna Speedway 
will also hold special even Is as 
the SARA Late Models will be 
on hand as well as the running 
of the School Bus Race that was 
originally scheduled for last 
Saturday.

Also on the card will be fea
tures in the regular FASCAR 
divisions of Late Model, Mini
Stock, Sportsman, Super Stock 
and Strictly Stock. There will be 
no Super Late Models this 
week. ,

In a recap of the races from 
August 25th:

It was a familiar sight as 
David Rogers put the fill TM 
Ranch Dodge out front on the 
first lap and went flag to flag 
for the win in the Super Late 
Models.

Past champion B.J. McLeod 
drove a steady race in the #78 
to grab the runner up spot over 
The Briar Construction #27 of 
Lake Mary's Mike Good. 
Modified champion Mark 
Vandevendcr w is  fourth in the 
#7 and Mike Williams placed 
5th in the South 40 car.

Tank Tucker Used every bit of 
his energy and experience to 
pul the #15 Graham Custom 
Fabrication Modified out front 
and he kept it there to come 
home with the big win in the 
100 Lap Ed Meredith Memorial,

See Racing, Page 2B
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Racing
Continued from page IB  
the fourth race of the FASCAR 
Pro Modified Tour Scries.

The race drew the very best of 
Florida's Modified cars and dri
vers with all eyes on Mike Frills 
who set fast time in Ed's #52.

The inverted starting line-up

I»ut Frilts back to seventh, and 
erry Symons drew the pole. 
Symons' car was off, and

Tucker and Fritts quickly got by.
ice with fewIt was a clean race with tew 

serious wrecks, and Tucker was 
flawless on the re-starts.

When it was done, Fritts fol
lowed Tank to the checkers, 
with Symons holding on for 
third.

Returning champion Jimmy 
Winks drove to an impressive 
fourth, and Doug Molf drove 
the yellow #99 from the near to 
fifth.

Honorable mention also goes 
to Mike Filch, Aiic AlmiroLa, 
Jason Boyd, Rob Underwood, 
Justin Henderson, Andy 
Saffiotti, Jim Flynn, Ross 
Eldridgc, Bobby Blake, and the 
rest of the teams that participat
ed.

The mighty #7 Mini-Stock of 
“the Missileman" Tim McPhail 
continued his winning ways as 
he took advantage of a motor 
problem on Rick Turney "The 
Concrete King" in the #55 
T.H.E. Ford Probe.

The second spot went to the 
#8 of Jamie McCague. Conrad 
Grenier's #01 was third, with 
Patricia Grey's #8R and Rex 
Christensen's V-3 rounding out 
the field.

It was a big first time
Sportsman win for the Golden 
Florilorida Mgt. #47 of Dave Gibbs!

Gibbs drove a smart race and 
held off Friday winner Doug 
Samion in the Rinaldi #04.
Third fell to veteran Dale 
Clouser in the red #30, while 
Brett Bultemcicr and Ron Lufcy 
were also in the Top five at the 
pay window.

Shane Stacy took the No. 11 
Strictly Stock to the Winner's 
Circle over Big Bob Trombley, 
Geno Smith, Josh Wronkowski, 
and Scott Lees.

Gates open at 5 p.m. and rac
ing begins at 730  p.m. every 
Saturday night at the track 
located at the comer of SR. 44 
and C.R. 419, between New 
Smyrna, DcLand and Daytona.

TEST AND TUNE
BITHLO —  Test and Tune 

will be held every Wednesday 
night from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. at 
O flardo Sj^ed world.

Cost is $20, which Is good for 
the car and three people In the 
pits only, while individuals can 
enter for $5.

For more information on any 
local short track action, call the 
FASCAR offices at (407) 568- 
1367 (Orlando) or (386) 427- 
4129 (New Smyrna), or check 
the Internet site at 
WWW.NEWSMYRNASPEEDi 
WAY.COM, or E-Mail at FAS- 
CARNOW3AOL.COM.

Also you arc invited to tune 
in to Daytona's WNDB-AM 
1150 ’The new ’ VOICE" o f Stock 
Car Racingl" every Monday 
night from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. fol
lowing the Benny Parsons 
Show.

This is a radio show that is 
devoted to Short Thick Stock 
Car Racing and is sponsored by

New
hosted

Smyrna Speedway 
d by Randy Dye of

and

Speedway Dodge and Don 
Ncroncrone and Terry Roberts from 
New Smyrna Speedway. They 
will take your calls and answer 
questions at 386-239-0033.

You can listen to the radio 
show anywhere in the United 
Stales via the Internet!!! Log on 
to ....www.wndb.com. Give 
them a call and support "your" 
radio show!

RESULTS
NEW SMYRNA SPEEDWAY

SttunJif, Aufii.l U
SVTTB LATE MODEL .  1. (11) OrrM 

lo p n :  2. (,>) B J, Mclfod, 3. (2?) M jIfiioaL ' 
i .  (7) Mirk V.ndrvmdct, 1  (S40) C r o r f r  
Murphy; 6. (17) Mmc Klnlcy; 7. (22) David 
Fnwhlkh; 8. (42) Mtdurl WU llama. 9. (20) Ron 
Dicandkt, 10 (7Y) Malt Griffin; II. (68) Jimbo 
lyviland; 12. (31) Dai Funk.

MODIFIED (100 LAP ED MEEIDmi 
MEMORIAL RACE *4 O f D IE  FASCAR 
n o  MODIFIED TOUR SERIES STACK) .  
t. (18) link  U rttr ; 2. (J?) M!k» Prlff?; 3 (88) 
f m y  Synwm. 4. (5711) Jimmy Wtnka; 1  (99) 
Uour Mott; 6. (14) Anc AlmutSa; 7. (00) BcMry 
Slakr. A (57) Jim ‘ lire*- Flynn. 9. (IB) Andy 
SafitUn. ID (18) Jualin H m lm n n  11. (2X) 
|*am Boyd; 12. (WJr ) John Clayxrlt 13. (22) 
Tim Dyaorv 14 .0 ) Wayn* Parkrr; 15. (75) Praa 
Chkhftanr; 18 (09) Sofa Undanvond. 17. (1R) 
Mika R k h  18 (71) Larry Oatmv; 19 (721) 
John Bam rtt 20. (M) Frank (Wly; 21. (13) Bill 
Cimn; 21 (77) Tim Wallatr 

SPORTSMAN .1 ( 4 7 )  David Gft*a; 1  (04) 
Dbug Samion; 3. (30) Uklr Clouarr; 4. (2) Brrti 
Outtrmkin; 5. (07) Ron Lufcy; 8  (90) Sirva 
Flinav; 7. ( ID)Tommy Dow; 8. (18) Kan Lrwlmu 
9. (43) Diillip BnartW 

MINI-STOCK .1 .( 7 )  Tim McFhaU. 1  (8Y) 
Jaoik iX iC ig ix i  3- (01) Cuvad Gicr.lt.-. 4 (r) 
Trlaha Gray; 5. (V3) R n  Chritlmacn. 8  (4) Ron 
(>.,hrau. 7. (58) Don DaUrmpk; 8  ( » )  Rick 
Tumry; 9. (12) David F u m ;  10 (9) Dak 
CaaawL 11. (H) PUR Puglki 

STRICTLY STOCK .  1. (11Y) Shana Stacy; 2. 
(38) Bth Tmmhlry; X  (25) Gcno SanilK 8. (27) 
No driver llakd; 5. (81) Serf! taw; 8  (50) 
Rohm Skkmrr: 7. (58) David 5CT*t 8  (89) 
GraJy SiXL 9. (tO S a ji GouM 10 p?) TrmrS 
Score 11. (24) Richard Brauwll. 12  (28) 
MkhrlkDyaL 13. (11C) Nick Verier; 18  (98A) 
No driver liakd; 15. (94) Ruaty Boyce.

FWC prepares rule to 
ban marine life feeding
Special to  the Harald

OCALA —  The Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission (FWC), today, 
directed its staff to draft a rule to prohibit 
marine life feeding.

71 te tule may come up foi Final action at the
FWC's Oct. 31 - Nov. 1 meeting in Key Largo.

(ulMarine life feeding takes place on a small 
number of scuba diving tours, during which 
diver tour operators use food to attract sharks, 
rays, eels and other marine predators for Inter
action with adventurous divers. Opponents say 
the practice Is dangerous and alters the preda
tors’ natural feeding habits and conditions 
predators to
associate people with food.

Dive tour operators have worked with the 
FWC for the past two years to work out a set of 
voluntary guidelines for the dives rather than 
mandatory regulations.

However, Commissioners expressed concern 
that marine predator feeding may modify the 
behavior of sea life and is potentially danger
ous.

"We have spent two years studying the situa
tion, and we Were not able to agree with the 
Industry on acceptable guidelines," 
Commission Vico Chairman John Rood said. 
"We had no choice but to initiate rule-making

to ban the feeding of marine life. My concerns 
related to public safety as a result of behavior 
modification and my philosophical opposition 
to feeding wild animals."

Commission Chairman David Meehan said 
he believes any activity that alters feeding 
habiU of marine life and potentially conditions 
predators to associate people with food Is 
unwise.

"Even though the dive tour operators have 
nn excellent safety record, the potential for 
tragedy is real," he said, "and 1 think it's not a 
good conservation practice to take animals that 
arc equipped to be nunters and train them to
rely on people for food handouts." 

The FWC mmade a diligent effort to get input 
from both sides of the issue and encouraged 
public debate.

Commissioners also will take public com
ments at the November meeting to ensure that 
everyone with opinions or information about 
marine life feeding has an opportunity to bring 
them to the Commissioners' attention.

If passed by the Commission, the rule would 
have minimal Impact on the dive tour industry. 
Only four dive tour operators conduct dives 
that faaturc marinE predator feeding, and they
usually conduct one or two such dives per 
week in addition to other diving adventures
See FW C  Page 3B

Football
Continued from page IB  

Neither team could find pay
dirt in the second period and 
die I iuntefon.es went to the 
lockerroom leading by eight 
points.

The Lake Brantley special 
teams turned the game info a

rout quickly in the second half 
foane Holmes, who hadas Duane 1

intercepted a pass late In die 
second quarter, recovered a 
fumble forced by Andrade cm 
the opening kick off of the sec
ond naif and Venters found the 
end z o r- two plays later from

8ya
Patriots coach George Clayton 

then reached into his bag of 
tricks ami us lied for an on-side 
kick, which Holmes recovered, 
putting the home team right 
tuck In business.

Venters found Fabier 
Fernandez for 56-yards three 
plays later and the rout was on.

A horrible third quarter con
tinued for Lyman momenta later 
when anotlarr fumble gave Lake 
Brantley the ball at foe 12 and 
Venters raced In on the first
play, making the score 36-7 after 
three periods of play.

The Greyhounds made the 
game respect! ble in the fourth 
period as MaU M oise scored on 
a five-yard run, followed by a 
two-point run by Johnson, and 
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to Jackson' 
take on Ed White 
in a Class 6A-District 1 
match

lo (1-1) will also be 
heading to Jacksonville this 
week, opening Its 6A-1 schedule 
at Sandalwood High School 

The two surprise teams of the 
2GG1 season, Lake Howell and 
Winter Springs, will look to 
carry the momentum gained 
from upsets last Friday of 
Seminole and Oviedo, respec
tively, when they open district
pkw at home. 

The!

n g  Y o u r 
W o rld  H o m e
Kaep up to data on local avente, local 
sport*, local business, todadssSr: 
nutty otter subjects stfi your nMtpspsr. 
Youl also W  entertjrtnp futures, 8a 
cartoons, cotum, prates, reviews, and 
lots more.

Hire in on the infacraticn yuu 
need. Read your newspaper.

Seminole Herald
300 North French Ave., Sanford

407-322-2611
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Stiver Hawks (1-1), who 
very nearly upset Oviedo In the 
season opener, pulled off a 
major shock when they edged 
Seminole, 24-22.

Lake Howell will now face a 
total unknown when It plays its 
first-ever Class 4A-Distrkt 5

L A K E  M A R Y
Sme against a new school,

y s l" “  ‘ -

S U N R A Y

Store Away

I K E i

r
Easy Accaaa to 1-4 
•10 Rinehart Road

|. RESIDENT MANAGERS. I
A LA JO L E E N  BLUE 

• Easy drive up aoces 365 days 
• AC A Non Units • Rent month to 

month • No Deposit • Security Gate 
accesa * Fenced A Lighted Grounds 
• Pest Control • You Locfc-Ybur Key

(407) 333-4355

ayslde, from Palm Bay at 
Richard L. Evans Field.

Bayside figures to be tough 
because at least some of Its 
players are transfers from Palm 
Bay High School which won the 
Class 6A State Championship 
last year.

The Brers (1-1) gave new head 
coach Steve Katz nls first victo
ry when they tripped Oviedo, 
18-12.

This week Winter Springs will 
face another extremely difficult
opponent when defending Class
5A-District 4 champion 
Mainland pays a visit to the A.

c a l  i  us on sion i n  ron h a h  s  a n d  s i / i  s

m

BANKRUPTCY
CHAPTER 7.....*750

Includes Filing Fees

PAYMENT PLANS AVAILABLE
A lso p ractic in g  In th e  a re a s  o f Probtc, W ills, 

D ivorce. M odification, Child Su pport, 
G u ard ian sh ip , Fam ily  Law. D om estic 

In ju n c tio n s . Landlord/Tenant Evictions.

LAW OFFICES OF PAMELA J. HELTON, PA
801 N. Magnolia Ave., Suite 407, Orlando, FL 32803

407- 481-9564
ThB iNifeig1 of An Aidfftty «• an impalmf doawort that ihouU not in  taMd .notary

Pa
Outdo T f A P M C E  STORE, Inc

153 W SR. 434'Winter Springs
407-327-3344

12Mo.ffirnatjoaRfHgmlon 
2 yr. firmly oaEtWM/D 

m  rtris b  OtHnry kailM t

Wayne Epps Sports Complex 
for a 5A-Distnct 3 contest.

The final district opener this 
week finds Lake Mary trying 
for its first victory of the season 
against a very tough opponent, 
Spruce Creek, on foe road.

Hie Hawks, who lutve fin
ished second In the district each 
of the last two years, will host 
the Rams at Daytona Beach 
Municipal Stadium.

The only non-district game 
this week finds the Fighting 
Seminole* (1-1) looking to 
bounce back from the upset 
when they travel to Longwood 
to take on Lyman in a Seminole 
All ilc Ik Conference gono; at the 
Carlton Henley Sports 
Complex.

All of the games will begin at 
7:30 p.m.

I

http://WWW.NEWSMYRNASPEEDi
http://www.wndb.com
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FWC
Continued from page 2B 
such as shipwreck diving, reef 
diving, night diving, spearfish- 

' others.ing am
The proposed rule is not 

linked to recent publicity con
cerning shark bites in Florida. 
Shark bites have attracted wide
spread attention in news media 
this year, but 2001 has not been 
an extraordinary year for such 
incidents. M o s t  bites have been 
minor, and there have been no 
fatalities in Florida. Marine biol
ogists believe most of the bites 
have occurred where sharks — 
while feeding on schools of bait 
fish near shore - mistake swim
mers, waders or surfers for food 
in murky waters at peak feeding 
times.

“With regard to scuba divers 
and others who could potential
ly be affected by the marine- 
predator-feeding dives, we have 
an obligation to be cautious," 
Meehan said.

Beach goers can minimize 
risks of encountering sharks by 
avoiding the water during

morning and evening hours, 
staying out of murky waters all 
together and by not wearing 
shiny jewelry that may resemble 
bait fish to sharks.

Statistics indicate the increase 
in the number of shark bites in 
Florida in recent years reflects 
the increase in the number of 
people who swim in Florida 
waters in a given year.

The shark population is a frac
tion of what it was during the 
1970's. Federal and state govern
ments have established an annu
al quota of sharks that commer
cial fishermen can take before 
the commercial fishery has to 
shut down to enable the shark 
population to recover.

W ild life  alert offers
rewards for information
The Wildlife Alert Reward 

Association is offering rewards 
for information leading to the 
arrest of the individuals respon
sible for two recent wildlife 
killings in central Florida.

There is a $1,500 reward for 
information about a bald eagle

that was apparently killed, dis- 
memberca and dumped along 
the side of Canoe Creek Road 
about three miles south of the 
entrance to the Prairie Lakes 
Unit of Three Lakes Wildlife 
Management Area in Osceola 
Count}’, ihe eagle’s carcass was 
found on Monday, Aug. 27.

In a separate incident, on 
Wednesday, Aug. 29 someone 
killed a 9 1/2 -foot alligator, 
dressed it in a wildlife officer's 
raincoat, pinned the name of an 
officer to the gator and hung it 
with a hangman's noose from a 
tree along the St. Johns River in 
Brevard County. Wildlife Alert is 
offering a $1,000 reward for 
information regarding this inci
dent.

Anyone with information 
about either of these incidents 
should call the Florida Fish and 
Wildlife Conservation 
Commission's Wildlife Alert toll- 
free hotline at 1-838-401-FWCC 
(3922). The hotline is available 
24 hours a day and 
callers may remain anonymous.

Briefs
SANFORD GYMNASTICS

Fall Classes are being offered at Sanford 
Gymnastics for beginners, intermediate, and 
advanced gymnasts, plus cheerleading, Tac 
Kwon Do, Rung Fu, Tai Chi, and wall climbing.

Dance Classes will also begin in September.
Classes for gymnastics will be on Mondays 

and Wednesday starting at 4:30 p.m. and run
ning until 7:30 p.m.

Cnccrlcading will be Monday evenings at 
7:30 p.m. for high school students and 
Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.m. for middle 
school students.

Tae Kwon Do will be from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on 
Mondays and Wednesday, Kung Fu for adults 
will be on Tuesday and Thursday from 6 p.m. 
to 7 p.m., and Monday and Wednesday from 6 
p.m. to 7 p.m. for kids.

Sanford Gmynastics is located at 601 East 
25th Place. For more information call: 407-323- 
2462,407-252-3103, or 407-322-8234.

ALTAMONTE TENNIS
The City of Altamonte Springs has expanded 

its Tennis Program.
Bradstrect Tennis now directs Tennis Lessons 

at both Westmontc and Eastmontc parks. 
Lessons are ongoing and available for all ability

levels and ages.
For more information please contact 

Bradstrect Tennis at 407h620-7101.

GOLF TOURNEY WILL AID MADD
Sponsorships, players and volunteers are 

being sought for the 2nd Annual Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving Golf Tournament.

Tiie event, which will be a fund-raiser for the 
Central Florida Chapter of MADD, will be held 
on December 7,2001 at Alaqua Country Club 
in Longwood.

The entry fee includes greens fee, cart, range 
balls, golf clinic, breakfast, lunch, prizes, 
awards, T-shirt, goodie bag and much, much 
more. There will be on-course contests for the 
challenged golfer as well as a bountiful silent 
auction table.

The tournament will have a morning shotgun 
start and mulligans will be available. The tour
nament will be played as a four-person scram
ble.

If you are a victim of a drunk driver and 
wish to contribute or participate in this event, 
or for more tournament information, to sign-up 
as a sponsor, player or volunteer, please contact 
Betsy Ncin, Tournament Director, at 407-831- 
9991.

Raines
Contlnuted from page 3B 
Raines Sr. lately? He looks like a rookie him 
self again.

The 4 1 -year-old outfielder h a s  becom e a 
sta r cgnfn for the M nntrrcl Expos, continu 
ing h is  m iraculous recovery from a career- 
threatening Injury.

After getting ofT to good, but slow, start 
with the Expos before suffering an  injury to 
h is shoulder and bicep s m uscle th a t figured 
to keep him out until the middle o f th e 2 0 0 2  
season , R aines underw ent arthroscopic 
surgery to repair the dam age and returned 
to th e M ajor League roster in late August.

S in ce  h is retu rn . Expos m anager J e f f  
Torborg h as been  u sing R aines a s  a  plnch- 
h ltter and part-tim e starting  leftfielder and

lendoff m an and th e resu lts have been sp ec
tacular.

R aines, who cam e out o f retirem ent after 
recovering from a bout with Lupus to pursue 
h is dream  of playing in a  M ajor League gam e 
w llli eldest sou TUn dr., h a s  had a  couple o f 
three h it gam es, including one against the 
Braves In A tlanta two w eeks ago, and is now 
hlttlrlg .3 1 8  on  the season , h is highest b a t
ting average In several years.

In 3 6  gam es he h as 21 h its In 6 6  a t bats . 
Including eight doubles and a triple, hns 
scored 11 ru n s and driven In two.

He h a s  also  walked 15 tim es and stru ck  
ou t Ju s t  six  tim es, bu t also h as amazingly 
not attem pted to steal a  b ase  th is  season.
His o n -base percentage is  a  phenom enal 
.4 4 4  and h is slugging percentage Is .4 7 0 .
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The Lets Wss Rinkar poses in front of the dedication plaque at Sanford Memorial Stadium back In 1091. Through 
Rlnker's efforts, the stadium was saved from destiucdon beck In 1074 and with the backing of veteran groups and 
Sanford City Commissioner Whitey Eckstein, the facility has baan completely remodeled.

Dean
Continued from page IB  
college teams for 'Spring 
Training,' with several teams 
spending a week at a time 
working out, playing games and 
going to the local attractions.

The stadium played host to 
the FHSAA Class 4A State 
Baseball Tournament in 1977 
that featured the Tim Raincs-led 
Seminole High team and even 
hosted a few professional games 
when the Orlando TWins, now 
the Rav*, brought Class A games 
to Sanford.

Rinkcr also started the Zlnn 
Beck Classic, a fall tournament 
for colUgc teams that usually 
featured Seminole Community 
College, Stetson, Rollins, 
Jacksonville University and for a 
couple of years nationally- 
ranked University of Miami, 
and even attracted a profession
al umpires school to use his 
facility.

Ilut after several years of suc
ks, tilings started to change in 
\earty 1980's, 
lie  Naval Academy closed 
1 one of the fields was bull

doz’d when the Seminole 
Comity School Board moved its 
offires into the former prep 
schopl.

The School Board also razed 
two of the fields behind the 
right 4nd center field wails to 
make }vay for the new Hamilton 
Elementary School and the 
NCAA changed its ruler rv  the 
number of games a college team 
could play in a season, ending 
the spring trips to Florida for 
most schools and severely cut
ting Rlnker's income.

And when Seminole High 
School built an on-campus field, 
the City built Chase Park, and 
the American Legion quit hav
ing a team again, the stadium 
was left to being used for the 
schools and the occasional col
lege game or private high school 
game.

With Rlnker's income being 
cut and the school’* attendance 
starting to fall, he could not 
afford to make repairs as the sta
dium started to age, and he also 
was forced to start taking the 
school on the road again to 
attract participants.

It was not widely known at 
the time, but Rinkcr waa spend
ing a lot of time in Wisconsin 
with his family because he was 
suffering from a return of

restate cancer that had affected 
earlier and eventually took 

his life several year* ago.
With the stadium being used 

very little in the mld-1990's, talk 
was that the stadium would be 
tom down.

The word was that die School 
Board was willing to trade land 
with the City because it wanted 
to tear down the stadium so you 
could better see Hamilton from 
Mellonville Avenue.

That's when Eckstein stepped 
up and said NO, citing the his
tory and heritage of tree stadium 
and baseball in this city.

Eckstein also knew that with 
thb being the only covered sta
dium with this kind of seating 
capacity in the county, that the 
place could attract many differ
ent type of events and bring life 
back to the downtown Sanford

area if it was made into a show
piece.

The American Legion and 
DAV also got into tne act, 
because the stadium was dedi
cated to the memory of the men 
and women of Seminole County 
military veterans who served 
their country in all wars.

The furor created by the con
troversy ended any talk of tear
ing the stadium down and 
under the leadereliip of Eckstein 
and a plan put forward by Mike 
Kirby and his employees at the 
City of Sanford Recreation and
Parks Department, the stadium 

•lowly put 
The SRD started

was slowly put back into shape.

profit 
him i

youth baseball games at the sta
dium again ana a concert featur
ing Sanford's own Jack Elton 
and his tribute to Elvis Pressley, 
helpcu start the ball rolling on 
funding the rebuilding of the 
stadium

Another factor in getting the 
remodeling started was when 
the SRD, on the strength of 
work by Rocky EUinesworth 
and Tom Farnsworth) longtime 
ASA Softball members, persuad
ed the ASA (Amateur Softball 
Association) to bring its show
case tournament, the Super 
Slow Pitch World Series, to the 
stadium.

And the rest is history.
So when you go out to see the 

Grand Reopening and fireworks 
tomorrow, give pause for a 
minute to remember the efforts 
of Wes Rinker and Whitey 
Eckstein; they deserve a BIG 
thank you from all of us.
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d*!s<] January 22, 1P M I Orton, and 
a* unknoam pome* rw injrg by. 
through, under and agatoai to* 
above named rtelendetRs) mho ere 
not known to b* dead or th e .

claimants, whose toridenc* N

1M1 North Coudry Rood 420 
Oviedo, FL 32708 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED toe! an action 

tor toradottea d  mortgage on to*

THAT PART OF LO T 437 LYING 
SOUTH OF STATS ROAD 43d. VAN 
ARSOALE OSBORNE BROKER
AGE C O B  ADO TO  BLACK HAM
MOCK. ACCOROMG TO  TH E FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED M  PLAT 
BOOK 1. PAGE 31. OF THE PUBLIC 
ticconoa or rrm ieir c c j h
TY. FLORIDA

ere legend to aerv* a copy al you  
wreren aelenrrr. I  any, to I .  on 

: J  PEPAUL, oaomgy lot toe
— — v* - f  y .

PJL-
4010

Tampe. FL 33*07
on or botoro tooiy day* bom toe doN 
d  toe NM pddcaaon d  tow nonce 
and *N to* ortglnd wan to* dork d  
M i Court i M f  M m  n rvto i on

you lor th9 i « U  
I to toe compNtoL 

NOTE: PumanC to to* Fab Debt

adrtoed tool tow low Nm W deemed 
to bo o dad coOector oBemptotg to 
coSed a debt and any SdormsOon 
obueved wd be used tor tod pun

W ITNESS my hand and to* aed d  
add Cstfl on AUG 2* 2001..
(SEAL)

PubSth SepWntrer a. 12. 2001 
EB0S7

IN TH E O P O P T COURT 
SUN O FO R  

SSMMOLS COUNTY.

PROOATS DIVISION 
FILE NUMBSR 0I-S4OCP

*1 RE: ESTATE OF 
JUUE ANN MOORE. AAVA 
JU U CA .CA R EU J.

NOTICE OF ADMBBSTTUTWN 
The adrwtWbeaon d  to* artd r d

AXJE ANN MOORE, daoaaaad. F*a 
Nurawr 01-S4GCP, N pandtoo to to* 
Cecul Cowl tor Berranoto Cctaey. 
Ftortda. Prebau Dhrtaton, to* 
address d  which to M l North Par* 
Avenue PerJrvtl. Ftortda 32771 
The nemo* and oddraos* d  to*

ad torn below.
ALL M TERESTED PERSONS ARE 

NOTIFIED THAT
A l parson* on whom t*s noio* la 
arvod who lav* oblodtont tool 

ch aMnga to* vaOcary d  toe wd. to* 
d  toO pe ve e l lOpr*- 

aenUOv*. venue, or taoddlon d  
tod Court are rotpjbsd to toe toe* 
cbfecbons w*h M s Court W1THM 
TH E LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY OAYB AFTER TH E  
DATE O F SERVICE OF A COPY OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM, 

crodtors d  to*

Court W ITHIN TH E LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER  TH E  
DATE O F TH E FIRST PUBLICA
TION O F THIS NOTICE OR TFffRTY 
OATS AFTER. THE OATS O F SER
VICE O F A COPY O F THM NOTICE 
ON THEM.

I of N  dradanf

court WTTTSN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATS O F TH E FW ST 
PUBLICATION O T TH O  NO TICE

OBJECTIONS NOT SO FEED  WXL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Tho date d  to* tod puMcaaon ol
2001.

MAry®nni
As Cleik d  to* Court 
ByRuto ta g  
As Deputy Cter*

COOSJS 4 8TAWIARSKL P A
4010 Boyacod Botieverrt
SuPa 450
Tamp*. FL 33007
TedpUme. (813J177C003
CA 841001-3082
Publwh September S. 12. 2001
EE030*

M  THE ORCUTT COURT 
O FTH S  MNTH 

JUDICIAL CBICUIT 
PIANO FOR 

ORANGE COUNTY,

Ns. DR 01-1*41 
In Re Acton d  Custody 
KatoyUrtw

N O TK E OF ACTION 
T O  Unknown Bsto Father d  to* 

ftrtotor Ch*d Koaoy Mono Routo 
Ybu hereby are nodlid tod a 

motion lor pormener* custody d  
your manor ch*d bom on 12EE7. 
was Bad to tow court on fi-IF O I. 
Ybu a n  retydred to aerv* a copy d  

t  wrdrn orlw n et. 4 guy, m i Jte 
pottooner a attorney, wlioea w ire  

I aitkara IsSheraJInn Farrar, 
IM S  W ed CotanW Odra Orlando

•4*1 to* dark d  tod octal on of 
baton *-27-01 Otherwte*. a )udg-

Yrttneet my hand and aed on E I4 - 
0 1 (dad)

LYDIA GARDNER (name)
Oar* d  to* Court 
B y OWEN 
Deputy Clerk 

(Court Seal)
Pubta. Scptemb** S. I t  1*. 28.
2001
ccosea

id 
lo

BM M M I-B3  
d rie d  Canbodor 

Thw pddanttai W betog leeuud to 
hang* the bid due dele Inm  

September 7.200! to tepterwbd I t  
*001 d  10 00AM. and to odd to too 
workjcop* toe toamrtng language 

TTw contractor the* be raeponetiW 
tor tatwhlng a* malerww and labor

or* imknoam d  N s  tone toe bktdd 
Shei toctod* In hwlhar bto to* per-

Thw along wffh toa
In 

Tho
Bantord Houwng Autoorty retenee 
toa nd* to niad any and a l tads 
and to weave any totormetare

ShotSd you has* m y guaebons 
pWfte contact Bd Barkman d  407- 
323 3110

tranm  EiacuPv* Deader 
Sardord Housing Autoorty

DONALD W. SCARLETT. U Q U M  
DONALD W. SCARLETT, P A  
1003 Cad Conoord Bbad 
Orlando. Ftortda 33*03 
F A N . 112B21 
(407vt»-aiat
PubM t Saptancar B, 12. (001 
CE04I

Cbotdl Court 
nto County, Fto 

Caaa «  01-CA-1340-14-K 
Tho Pile* Raff RanaWeanoa 
Parawrm p-LP

Loudoun J i  a all ra. tog

NOTICE OF 
NOTICE 13 HEREBY OIVEN tod 

by virtue d  tod certain Wra d  
Eaacdton wsued out d  and undar 
to* sod d  to* Clrcud Court ot 
OemanoW Cotady. Florida. Coat • 
01-CA-1340-15-K tpen o toat pidg- 
mera randarad to to* atoraadd ooul 
on toe (to  day d  Mery A D  2001 to 
tod certain case snodsd Tho Prtoo 
Re* nan was enre Partodahtp, U P , 
PtotodX*). v*. Loudot»i Jawdara, 
Inc, DetandanKU which dsnadd  
W it 0t Eaoodon era* dePverad to 
me *a Sham d  8or«nda Ommay. 
Ftortda did I horn levied tpan a* too■ Ilia -- I ■ - » —- U-l IMS ■nu tm »■ OMre
<* *(») |n N  lolowiio dwcrtMd 
propeMy, M d  p o p b e i n g  b f ibd  
In Bcmmoli Courtfy. Ftortdt. mart 

dMcrtMd M  laBowt 
i ksr< lTi0 '.n.n jewelry inciudrig but 

not fcmrted to lingo.

nr i d  l* ovdtobto tor >We»tg m to* 
SerranoW County BhorWa OMo*. 
Court Sorvtcaf. loo Bukh Urvd. 
Sardord
and toe itoderaigned a* Shard d  
Remetcl# County Florida, wd d  
1100 A M  on to* IP  dry d  CkX 
A O . *001 offer tor ••!* end tea lo 
toff htaed bidder. FOR CASH M 
HAND AND SUBJtCT TO ANT AND 
ALL EXISTMO LIENS, d  toe Fran 
(WedjOoor. d  toff d«pff. d  toff 
Stmlnolff Cotmty Courtttouffff In 
Luuo.3. Ftondff. Pw (hot* 
deffcrfeffd property 

Th d  add id s  la bdng made to ad-
d tow wn d

Donald F. Eaffnger. Sherd 
Sertyncfe Cocrey, Ftortda 
NOTICE RCGAROPfQ THE AMER

ICANS WITH DtSABEJTEB ACT OF 
I MO. PERSONS WITH A WSABKJ- 
TY  NEEOPfG SPECIAL ACCOM
MODATIONS TO PARTOPATE Pf 
THE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE EJfFOHCtAbLt 
WWTS SECTION OF THE CTYA 
DIVISION AT THE SHERIFFS 
OFFICE. I0U PUSH burl). PAN- 
FORO. FLORIDA. AT LEAST FIVE 
DAYS PRIOR TO  THE PROCEED
INGS (f07 >6838440 TTD  
(407)883 3323

Wfh Saw Held On : Oct 1 .2001 
Pubtah August IS . m d Saptantoer 
t. II. 11.2001

00247

B( THE CPICUrr COUNT 
OF TH* 2IONTEENTH  

JUDICIAL ORCUTT 
IN ANO FOR 

S B S IO tS  COUNTY

CASE NO. gi-D R 4407-0«V K  
Horae* Cam >

ANO
Otona Jorwe

NOOCE OF ACTION  
TO  Dtmff Jonas 
(Name d  Raapondanl)

I .
Bddraal 1147 N W 24to Avenue 
kffamL FLA M U 7  

YOU ARE NOTIFIED toal m  I

you are ragdrad la te n t a copy d  
you wrtPm defer***, * any. to * an 
(nam* d  Padtonat) Horao* Cato Jr.

w* addreea w *00 Wdow 
Avenue. SarSord, FLA 32771. on Of 
baton (da**) gnfiDl. and tot to* 
orieid wdi toa Ctork d  H a  Ooul d  
(Cterk'a add***) M l  N I 
Seniord. FL  327711 
Pddartd or totmadatafy Sip  
* you to* to da to. a (atodl may ba

Cvptaa d  U  (u a t dccLcrorta m

i d  to* Ctork ol toe O c u «  
Cetera oBIc*. Ybu may ratrtaw to*** 

•cterwrfft upon raquoeL 
Ybu araid keep r *  Clark d  toe 

Cbcul CoteTa Ode* nodtoff d  your 
currant atklraft (you may de Note* 

b r r v t  Artrkeee FVmde Fempy 
Farm It.fflftl Fteteff peperi W tow 

nut wd ba mated la to* t

vtARMtHQfke* 133P3. Ftortda

ragwree eondn eutomdje taeii 11 e 
d  doctenenfi and eworntellun

DATED: dS  44)1 
MARTANNC MORSE. CLERK 
CLERK OP TH E ORCUTT COURT 
O yE Betsy 
Deputy Ctork

Pitoffdt Augtd  IB. end Beptewder
t . i t .  ia, m o i

Bf TH E CBICLST COURT 
OF IM S EIGHTEENTH

N O TK E OF ACTION  
TO : OcmMdk John Smdt

I .
addreea) I M t l  N S .  fOto PL 
NM Pm f.M  M id  

YOU ARE NOTIFIED tod an a

fate
to tan* ■ copy d  

■ m y. to I  an 
ol PaMonar) Mere* Eton 

Lapffi whoaa t t t i u  to 131 Rad 
Ootel • Sardord. FL 32773 an or 

lenliei 2*. tool, 
m d Ba to* ort^rid w di to* dark d  
M a Ootel d  (Ctorkb addeee) M l N  
Perk Ava, Smtord. R . 32771 before 

or Itvtw JeWt) 
toerad tor. S you toi la da ao, a 
defeat may be entered agdnd you 
tor toa n td  demanded m toff pat*

d  at ootel

•Mt d  to* Ctork al toe Cbctd 
Ybu may revfew toeee 

. cm rag wot 
keep to* Ctork d  to* 

Ckad CcurTt Odo* nadtod d  y«t* 
(you may da Noffce 

d  Cterant Addas*. Ftortda FamPy 
Form 1 1 ( 11). Fuke* papara to Ma

I ptmtMngt
UAT fcO. *2441 
MARYAIME MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CWCUTT COURT 
BySdonda Peapp*
Deputy Ctr-k

Pubtah August» .  and Septerrber
S. 12. It , 2001 
002(7

aubcordidcre and raryffere to sub- 
prepoeda to toam to> toa toffoer- 
pra)dt INTERNATIONAL TER- 

MMAL APRON PAVEMENT REHA 
BffJTATTON tor toe Sanfard Airport 
Autoorty Mark Ccneeucffon Co

renew m toe C * r«d  
Ftortda Bidder* Eadtangt, Orlando 
Dodge Room. Conemcaon Herkd 
Data. Mmonty/Woman Business

Btwoara Eadtanpe er by caang Mark 
O ddB uaBen •  (4 0 T )«ii-«2 7 ( 
Butene ffi btda prior to 400 pm  
Praoneeuey. EepfeeJr*r It , 3301 In 
ardtr tor bda lo be oonwdered The 
prefect btdf TNxedey September 
(0.1001 Dlrad any Ingteraa to Pa 
Oelron end toe propoeaW lo 
(407)332 S3II.
Pubfah September ft, ( .  12. 7001 
EE020



P a g e  411 Wednesday. September 12. 2031

L e g a l s

A^gutt TO. 2001
NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING 
TO CONSIDER THE ADOPTION 

OF AN ORDINANCE BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD.

ELORIOA
Nottco ti h#r*l:ry qm ki tftsi a PuWc 

will tin* ha Id Ini1 Hi# 
C c ^ ^ ^ o n  Rrwn mi th# C#y Mull In 
th# Crfy c* rtoftia, at 7 00
o'clock PM oo Saptam^ar 24. 2001, 
lo rmmler the artjption of an onlt- 
n#nc# by ifva Oty cl Sanford, Florida, 
UOo of which i* a* fotowt

ORDINANCE N0.36S1 
AN OROiNANCE OF THE CITY O f 

SANFORD. FLORIDA. AMENDING 
ORDINANCE NO 3117 OF SAiO 
CITY. SAIO ORDINANCE BEINQ A 
ZONING PLAN. SAID AMENDMENT 
CHANGINQ THE /OfPNG O f l<*t 
ACRES O f PROPERTY LYINO 
BETWEEN SEMINOLE BOULE
VARD EXTENDED EASTERLY ANO 
CELERY AVENUE AftD BETWEEN 
BRISSON AVENUE EXTENDED 
NORTHERLY AND MAY RIVER 
COURT. FROM AQ AGRlCULTUR 
A l. AND SR-1AA. SINGLE rAMHY 
RESIDENTIAL TO SR 1, SINGLE 
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. PROVID
ING FOR SEVERABILITY. CON 
a »C TS  AND EFFECTIVE DATE 

A copy than tx> AvaHabia at lha 
oftica of th# City OofX loi #1 panona 
dftunng to awamlna lha mama 

AS in Irtcrasf
#ha« rwva mr uwutHroy to i*a f*#4wJ 
at ui. j hearing

By  order of th* Cty Commotion of 
th# City of Sanford. Ftonda

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR 
TICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE HUMAN RESOURCES 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR AT 
330-6626 48 HOURS IN ADVANCE 
OF THE MEETING 

ADVICE TO THE PJC UC If a  per
son decides to Appeal a dartwon 
made with respacf lo any matter con- 
stde'frd at lha above meeting or 
heamg. he may need a Whalen 
raooU i*f m  r-nj-arartvja, frt A r f ig 
Ihe testimony and avtdonce. which 
record is not provided by toe City of 
Sanford <FS 286 0105)

Cynthia Porter.
Deputy Qrty Clerk 

Publish September 12. 2001 
EE 004

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
None# is hereby grven tha! the 

Board of Adjustment of toe C4y of 
Sanford will hold a regufs? meeting 
on September 27, 2001 In the Ctfy 
Hail Commission Chambers a ll 1 30 
A M to order to consider a request 
for variance m ihe Zoning Ordnance 
as 4 pertains to rear yard: setback, 
requirements to a MR 1 zoning dot- 
melon

Lot 04. Mayfair Oak*, at recorded 
to PB 60 PGs 38 thru 41. Pubic 
Records of Seminole County. 
Florida

Being more specificaJfy described 
ah 113 Fruit** FlAca

Planned use of Itw property is lo 
cortstiyd a screen enclosure 

Larry ftour. Charrman 
Board of Adfustment 

ADVICE TO  THE PUBLIC IF A PER
SON DEC IDE S TO  APPEAL A 0E Cl - 
SION MADE WITH RESPECT TO  
ANY MATTER CONSIDERED AT
iht above ucwiuG on hear
INQ. HE7SHE WILL NEED A VER
BATIM RECORD OF THE PRO
CEEDINGS WCLUOiNG THE TES 
TI»AONY ANO EVIDENCE. WHICH 
RECORD IS NOT PROVIDED BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD IFS 
286 01061

ptnacwia VflTW im u n u m t h  
H lim M Q  ASSISTANCL TO PAR 
TICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PRO 
CEEDINQS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE PERSONNEL OFFICE ADA 
COORDINATOR AT 330 6626 48 
HOURS IN AOVANCE OF THE 
MEETING
Pubkah September 12. 19, 2001 
EE023

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Note* m hereby grven mat I am 
engaged to busmen at 1133 
Amanda Kay Dicta. Sanford. 
Seminole County. Honda under tha 
Ftotutous Nam# gf Quality 
Woodworking and that I Inland lo 
re^sier said name with toe Drvkuon 
of Corporations. Tallahassee, 
Florida, in accordance with toa provi 
skxis of lha Fictitious Name Statutes. 
lo-Wit Section 865 09. Florida 
Statutes 1991.

Kayhan Shafll#i 
Pubkah September 12. 2001 
FFW*

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC AUCTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
MCCONNELL TOWING WILL SELL 
AT PitRLIO AUCTION. FOR SAL
VAGE FOR CASH. ON DEMAND 
TO  HIGHEST BlDOER. THE FOL
LOWING DESCRIBED VEHICLE : 
AUCTION YEAR MAKE YIN I 
SEPTEMBER 27TH 
90 TOYOTA

JT7STB7N6L001687S
62 FORD

1FMCA11U6KZA49361 
SEPTEMBER 28TH
87 DODGE

1B3B036O6HF168776 
80 OLDSM06JLE

3R60FAM656966
OCTOBER 2ND
66 BUCK

?(VfU14L*»JM07S496 
OCTOBER STH
W FORD

IFABP26AXGF256667 
OCTOBER 8TN
96 CHE V

2G1WX12X0T9226515
69 FORD

1FAPP93J3KW306319
88FORO

1FMCU12T1JUB96549
67 HYUNDAI

KMHLF32J1HU227I97 
TTia Auction ww be heto at 9 U0 a m. 

on sard dates above 
MoConnel Towing I  Recovery. 

2600 Sanfvd Ave.
Sanford. FI, 32773 

Prospective bidders may roped 
vehidet one hour pnof to sate 

Tarms are *CASH OR CERTIFIED 
FUNDS* McCormal Towing 

reserves toe ngia lo accept or reted 
any and al BIDS 

Pubksh September 12. 2001 
E£Jfl» __________

NOTICE OF 
FICTm OUS NAME 

Note# is hereby given toat I am 
angegad to business at 2011 
FRENCH AVE SANFORD FL. 
Semmote County. Ftonda under toe 
FtoUttout Name of ACTION VEHF 
C L ta  and toat I totend to rebate* 
said narrie wrth 'the Division of 
Corporations. Talahatsaa. Florida, 
to accordance with toe provisions of 
um  FiU i u m  Kama S tiM ta  
Wa Section 865 09. Honda Statutes 
1991.

DWIGHT WILLEY 
Pubiieh September 12. 2001
EE062

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALE 
ALTAMONTE TOWINO. **C-- 

UNCLAIMED VEHICLE AUCTION
117 MARKFR ST., 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. R - 
SALE BEGINS AT 1000 AM. SOLD 
AS IS NO WARRANTY NO TITLE 
SELLER RESERVES THE RlOHT

L e g a l s

TO REFUSE ANY OR ALL BIDS 
PURSUANT 4)1 TO F9 713 78 

09-24- 2001 
1992 Kawaski

JKAZX4D13NB5C7431 
1093 Nissan

1N6SD11S9PC327103
Publish- September 12, 2001 
EE 063_________________________

PUBLIC AUCTION
Pubic auction to be heW at 12 00 

pm on the 21et dey of SEPTEM
BER 2001 At toe front door of
Sanford Towing and Recovery local 
edi at 2522 Country Cluta Rd , 
Sanfgid. FI 32771, for the purpot# of 
diapgsing of die following vehicle 

YEAR 1997 MAKE KlA
VtNf KNAFA1257V5280809 

ruuujft 12. ~DC1
EE064

VEHICLE AUCTION (3)
t y  lilUWl,

•JN1 MB 11S0CU510397 
2 67 Honda.

• 1HGCA5636MA22S0S4 
Auction to be held 09-26-01 Ct 

10AM O 1240 S C n 427.

3 62 Chav,
• 1AS8710CL1S3517 

Auction to be hekl 09-27*01 O 
10AM O 1240 S C R . 427.
Luftgw&od.
Publish September 1,2.2001 
CE085_________________________

PUBUC NOTICE
Tha Semmole County Pod Authority 

hereby grvas pubic natto# toat toa 
ftomnaing Committee wtil meet on 
September 19. 2001 at 3 45 pm. to
the Board Room of the 
Administration Building. Pod of 
Saf^ord. 1510 Katfner Plata, 
$anf'^rf. RwmtoNe Ototoff. FVmde 

Persons with dtsabnrties needmg 
asMstanca to p«,4«apate to these 
proceedings should contact the 
Seminal# County Port Author#/ in 
tdvenre o'1 toe mewing, to f407)322- 
4798 Persona are advised that H 
they dead# to appeal any decteiona 
made at this meeting, they wtN need 
a record of toe proceedings, and tor 
such purposes, they may need lo 
insure a verbatim record of the pro
ceedings made, which record 
includes the testimony and evidence 
upon which lha appeal is based. 
Section 286 0105 Horida Statutes 
Deled to Sanford. Semmole County, 

Ftond# ft* £tfl d#/ df 
2001 A D

Semtnoie County Port Authority 
By David P Lamer. J r* Chairman 
Attest Brenda 'Carey* Eecrtoary 

Pubksh September 12* 2001 
EE 086

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

Hie No.
Division

IN R t: ESTATE Of 
ARUNE E. REAMS 
aVa ARUNE EVANS GOOOARO

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Tha adnanlsirabon of toa estate of 

ARUNE E. REAMS. s V i  ARUNE 
EVANS GOOD AND. decaaead. FSa 
Ni/rLsr . 1i  p ryin g in ton (Y n #  
Court lor Sammola County. Ftonda. 
Probata Divtson. tha eddresa of 
which Is 301 N. Pari Avenue. 
Sanford. FL 32771 The narrws and 
address of the Personal 
Represenlativs and' the Personal 
Represeniative's attorney ere sal

ALL iNTtRL&TLO PtRSOHS AP^ 
NOTIFIED THAT

AM persons on whom ton note* la 
served who have obyecuons that 
challenge toe vabdrfy of toe wfll. toa 
quakfeabon* of toa personal repre- 
sentanve. venue, or Jurtsdfcbon of 
thia Court are required lo fie toev 
obfeebons with toes Court WITHIN 
THE LATER C T  THREE MOffTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOT ICE 
OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM

Al creditors of toa decadent and 
other persons having claims or 
demands agarol rtenedenr«  estate 
on whom a copy of tors notice la

date c4 toa first publication of 9va 
notice mult file their claims unto mis 
Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION O f THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

AH other creditors of toa decedent 
and persons having claims or 
demands agamit the dbvadent a 
estate must fie thee deans with ton 
court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER lH t  DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Tha data of tha fast putAcalion of 
this Notice «  September 12. 2001, 

Personal Representative 
JOAN MacOONNELL 
414 N Shore Dove 
Osprey. FL 34229

Attorney lor Personal

ROBERT K MctNTOSH, Esquve 
Ftonda Bar No 376302 
STENSTOM. MCINTOSH. COL
BERT. WHIGHAM 6 SIMMONS. P A  
Poet Office Bo* 4848 
Sanford. FL 32772A640 
(Otophone 407022-2171 
Publish September 12. 19,2001 
EE087

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE i r m  

JUDICIAL CIRCUD,
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE No. 99 235 7-CA-14-0 
IRWIN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

Piamtifl
vs
PATRICIA A  PENN, et al .

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur- 
suant lo an Order or Fatal Judgment 
entered to Case No 99 235 7-CA 14 
F  uf toe Circuit Court of toe 16to 
Judtdai Cacuit to ar*J tor ULLL'ICLL 
County. Florida, wherein IRWIN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
Plant*, and PATRICIA A PENN, et 
ai are defendant*. I w « safl to to# 
Nghest balder tor cash al 11OO a m . 
at tr* West Front Door of th# 
Sammota County Courthouse. 
Sariord, Honda, on toa 9to day of 
October 2001, lha following

ol 9. Block K, Sky Lark 
rraJon, tudmg lo O'* pl.1 
* . .  noordtd In Pul boo* 17,
.  a  o .u s :. p jit*  “ — -r  -  
ioi» Court/. Fiona.
FP IV* 7l*l 0 * i <* Sa(*iimb«.

| i> n  M o tt  
i C n M C M l  
lory Slraup*
Jfy Clort,
= R 0  BEAR. P A 
bo, 4901 
do, F I 32007

L e g a l s

(99-1160)

Pubksh September 12. 19. 2001 
EE0B8__________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE Itth 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: 01 CA 1W1-15-K 
QUEBECOR WORLD (USA) INu

Ptamtiff.
va.
IBIDUSA COM.

Defendeinl. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO  IBIDUSA COM 
VOUARE NOTIFIFD that Ihe 

Ptatotiff named above has filed a lew 
•Ut egerol you for eviction and 

rwrwrrkng the following 
described property to Seminole 
County Honda.

3? Skyline Drive, Sue# 1105 
StYrtfch Crvnmwi-rw Perk 
Like Mary. Fionde 32748 

and you are required Id serve a copy 
of your written defenses, I  any. to It 
on Bruce A, Norms, Esq, or Oamel 
M Greene, E*q. Lyon Kirwtn Norm. 
P.A-, whose address is. 338 W 
Morse Bfvd . Suit# 160. Winter Park. 
FL 32789. on or before Oct 12th. 
2001 and Ma the original with the 
clerk of this court either before ser
vice on Plaintiffs attorney or immedi
ately thereafter, otherwise a default 
wi< he entered agarmt you tor tho 
rekef demanded to the complaint 

DATED this dey of 2001.
SEP 08 2001 
Mery Anne Morse 
As Clerk of the Court 
By Ruth Kng 
As Deputy Clerk

Pubksh September 12. 19, 26, end 
October 3. 2001
EE089__________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SCUmULE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASE NO. 01-CA-1674-14L 
AMSOUTH BANK.

PLWliif,
V,
CHRISTtNE M HERNANDEZ, et a l.

Defendants
NOTICE OF SUIT * PROPERTY

TO: CHRISTINE M MERNANOEZ 
A/K/A CHRISTINE MARIE HER
NANDEZ NK/A CHRISTINE MARIE 
BRYDEN 

Address Unknown 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED toal 

an action to torertoee ■ mortgage on 
toe following property to Seminole 
County, Horida

Lot 9, Bkxk 5. Re subdivision of 
Dtocik S and Trad A n  Orlando ,2nd 
Addition, according to the plat there
of et recorded to Plat Book 13 ait 
Pag* 78 of toe Pubkc Record* of 
Semtool*, County. Ftonda 
Th* street address of which la 91 S. 

Fa Flat Avenua. Winter Springs. 
Florida 32708
has beeri Ned against: you, and you 
ara requlredl to serve a copy of 'your' 
written d|fsnt9i , # any to a. m
Am South Banka attorney, whoa# 
name end address n  Matthew E 
Thatcher. THE SOLOMON LAW 
GROUP. P A . 400 North Ashley 
Ptaia • Suae 3000, Tampa. Horida 
33802* and Me the original with tha 
CSark uf tha above jtyted Court, with
in iNtfy (301 days after toe Bret publi
cation. an answer truH ba leao or 
you win be defaulted and a Judgment 
may be entered egarot you lor toa 
rekef demanded to to# Complaint 

WTTNES&my hand and toe seel ol 
takl Court on Septembers EPOT 
2001,2001 
(Court Bool)

UiHYAHMl WORSE. CEEUK 
Clorii oMho Cttcu* Court 
()y Rut-i King 
OopwyCfcrti

Plowrt Sopton*#» 1?. i» . mot 
EE 080

IN T H t  CIBCUrT COURT 
OF THE UTM  

jufwctAL emeurr,
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FL ORICA 
GENERAL

JURliDtCTKJN DEVI WON 
CASE NO: 01 CA 1 M l K O

HRST MATIONWIOE MORTQAOE 
CORPORATION

FUM rOFF
VS
SUSAN ANN SMITH. E T AL..

DEFENDANTS! 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE
TO  SUSAN ANN SMITH *nd 

LEETHOT SMITH. JR 
otKj.o ittaiooco U urtlr.cv.rt H 
t>o/tho/ttwy bo bwig. *nd 8 
l o v o 'J * )  u> Jood. tbo vnlutrwn 
rtotmlonu oho may bo tpouvo*. 
how*. Oo.Hooa. grarytH*. 
Mt^noot. Iionon. croOrtor*. 
truttoo*. ono u  port** citonng on 
mo)o*l by. ffvou^i. into, or ooomol 
tho Dotondonts. oho ryot lutnon 
to bo dood Ol okvo. ond oi porta* 
hnoig o* ctomoifl to hovo on> rtg«, 
iita Of mtorotl to th* proportj 
dotunbod in th* mortgago be«yg 
lorodoud taron

YOUARE HEREBY NOTIFIED tat 
on oebon to torodoo* o morlgagoon 
th* lolaoing pruporty

LOT t. SAN SEM KNOLLS. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK 17. PAGE M . PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF BEMiNOLE COUN
TY, FLORIOA
ho* boon Nod agonal you and you 
or* roqmrod to ton* a copy o l your 
oratory dolonoo*. i  any. on DAVID J 
STERN. ESQ Ptomutr* ottomoy. 
whoso t o t n i  is 901 S Unhroraoy 
Dm* *500, Ptantobcrt. FL 33324 (no 
lalor toon 30 days Irony Pa dal* ut 
th* bm pubtcoUoo at ><■ nobco at 
oebon) ond Mo r *  ongryo! wth th* 
dor* oI r o  court #*h#r tator* **t. 
Me* o i PiooiWt • anenoy or arymod. 
Maty tharoaltor. dhorwa* a dofaun 
wS b* Orttorod agomit you tor th* 
ratal dtmandod In tra ainypburt or

WITNESS my hand and r a  aaot o» 
to* Court at SEMINOLE C a r * ,. 
Ftonda t*a day d  SEP 07 2001. 
2001.
(SEAL)

MARYANNL MORSE. CLERK 
CLERK Of THE CIRCUIT COURT 
BYiRuth King 
DEPUTY CLERK

LAW OFFICES OF DAVID J  S1ERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
•01 S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE
s’j r r c  s k i
PLANTATION FL 33324 
01-73392(7 NUj

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES 
ACT. parun* with doohrtfcot naad- 
mg a tpaoai accommodaDon should 
contact COURT ADMINISTRATION 
at th* SEMINOLE County 
Courthouaa al 40 74U 4 22 7.1 -900 
855 9 771 (TOO) or 1 BOB855 *770. 
vi* Ftonda Ratoy S a n a  

THIS NOTICE SHALL BE PUB 
LISMED ONCE A WEEK (O R  I WO 
f?1 CnNSEClfTIVE WEEKS

PUBLISH IN THE SEMINOLE 
HERALD
PiAMh boptambar 12, 18. 2001 
EEDB1

IN THE anCLKT COURT 
OF THE EKJHTMNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA 

CrvK ACTION

Call 322-2611 
Sem inole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To  Place Your A d

23—Lost & Found

LOST DOG
Black C o ck e r "partial/ Mix 

3 yr» okt lArar Polar Lost In Iront 
ot tha Sanford Court House 
betweon I t -11 30am, Wad. August 
29.2001 Dog s  dou^tw* pat and 
vim I* l.cjilbiikur.- 'TwTv* I* 
currortOy on an 6 w* cycle ol mod- 
cma from a sruha M * (vet Jerry 
407-3CTCB7B)TV >t*»frd and noth 
407-40G432S(pgr). 407-342 2564, 
or 407-592-4325 Reward ot 
£5001!! God P1- '*  Pieosn On The 
Rght Thing

2 5 — S p e c ia l  N o n c t r .

CREATIVE PEOPLE WANTED! 
Now co-op dub 4 support group tor 
antraprane.--*. traatancars, 
hobby.sli, tm/hom* business 
ownart (ANY art. apphtud*. 
avocation, skill, or trad*) now 
forming' ALL TA LEN TS, tort**, 
unlquas. S eclectic* welcomed' 
Idea # ,changes sheied rolorrsls 
casual gat-logatfiars lo t lun S 
p r t r j i  Imrastor* Mentors. 
Sponsors. & Hosts also tiYitod'! 
Networking newsletters barter, 
event*, tie1 To roster lot future Into.

I you, 
•52)426. 
1426

Longwood, FL 32752-

27—Nursery & Child 
Care

CartCPH'AarvnrwPtayrrxxn ! 
Lot ol TLC.’ C*. r V i -T U s  >4!K  
TO CM Oeanne. 407-M400S4 a*

55— B u s i n e s s  
U r p o t n u N i m s

Amarmg A l Cash Busnass 
Wc-ii 5 Mr Wtoy Hugo Fsrrvng 
Potanbal Turnkey' No SoBaig1 

Fra* Into Pack & Video 
CALL 1900-330 1456 

AIN* 2001-029

INVESTIGATE BEFORE  
YOU i n v e s t ;

ANray* a good policy, especially tor 
business opportunities and 
franchtsat. Cal Ftonda Dept ol 
AgnoAur* S Consumer Service* at 
0OG-435-7352 or F TC -H E IP  lor 
Iraa rtonnatnn Or vwi our Web sit* 
at www ncgovibfxop.
Ftortds law teguees satars ol certain 
buanaai cnportcubas to a g rlrr  M i  
Ftonda Dept ol Agncuitur* S 
Consumer Sanrtca* balor* sating 
Can to verity lawful rogisbehon 
ht*xa you tary

L e c a l s

CASE NO.: 0l-CA-t11S1S-C 
APPROVED RFptOFNTlAL 
MORTGAGE. IN C.

DOUGLAS KAPLAN and MICHELLE 
NAPIER.

HO TICt OF ACTION
TO kUCHULT. NAPIER. 4 *Sv*.

clawing an enarasi in r *  property 
as horrs. davtsaas. grant***.

or oaiar cUmwg by. torough. under 
or against MICHELLE NAPIER, and 
a* psitias or parsons hairing or 
daenlng any right. MV*, or Maras! In 
and to to* prana*** wvotvod In tort 
sii:.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an action 
to foreclose a mod gaga on toa toL 
toesng property In Samnol* County. 
Ftonda:

Lot 63. HAMPTON PARK. 
Actordng to to* Plat Tiered As 
Rauirdad In Pit! Book 39. Paget 69 
tornigh90. OtTh* Pubsc Records ol 
SameM* County. Ftonda (alva 
1997 Obartei Terr era. Lake Mary. 
Florida 32749)
ha* bean toad against you and yog 
ara required to serve a copy ol your 
written defenses. • any. to * on 
JAMES O nueSON. ESQUIRE, to* 
PtneiMrs anomay whoa* add*** la 
HCMNiCn. GldSCN. t  KOHL IIC . 
BIG. P L . 1600 Second Straw. Suit* 
8(11. bataauta. FL 34239 tnOw, X  
days altar to* Nst puMcakon ol tha 
None end Is* to* ortpnal wrth th* 
Oar* or tha Court either before roc 
etc* on the Plawtitts aoomay or 
nvnadoiaty toaraaltar. otoarvwt* a 
deioiA wa b* entered agawal you 
tor the reiral demanded to the 
CoroplaM or PeOBon 

DATED tooAUG27 2001 day ol 
August. 2001 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE. CLERK 
CLERK OF COURT 
ByRutoKing 
Deputy dark

cc Jama* D. Gibson. Kroues 
Pubtoh: Back ember 12. 18,2001 
EE083

including th* testimony and avt- 
danca, which record a  not prondad 
by 111*  City ol Santord (F8 
2860106)

Cyntoto Porter.
Deputy Dry CierS 

PitoSsh Septembar 12. 2001 
EE085_________________________

NOTICE OF 
PUBUC SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE a  hereby grvon, 
that on th* data and ten* tiled 
batowand continuing tram day to 
day until *1 goods are toW. w* wK 
tf" St P it* - A'irtem to toa NfRiesl 
boder tor cash, at toa warehouse ol 
STORAGE USA. located *1 460 
Fund* Central Partway. Longwoud 
FL 32753. lha loUowin; goods, 
warn, and marchando* tor rant and 
othar dargat tor which a tan on 
same a  ctarmed, to w4 

DATE OF SALE 087167 Ot 
TIME OF SALE 2 30 PSt 

(Cuatomar Nama)(Unrt •IIBriat 
Da*crp«an ol Goods Bawg Sold) 

TVn McCoy e 68 Sot*. SmoSar. 
Tools. Dob Ojw jo i: t  324 Horra 
Head Hem*. Sabrina WHtarna • 336 
Vacuum. Bcycto's. Table

STORAGE PROTECTION AUC
TION SERVICES 

LICENSE • 683
A 960 00 c Waning depot* wd ba 

cntacied lor aach ifw  purehas* and 
ratundad attar a* content! Ol (MUs 
has bean renewed to n  th* lacAly 
Th* abu.e Momabon a to ba pub- 
krhad one* a weak tor two conaacu- 
toe weak* Sard sat* lo b* under 
and by vvtu* of to* rlatutar ot lha 
r*e*w to a»rN rare, mad* and two- 
wdad
Pubtrh Saptarnbar 5 I? 200t 
ELM  7

Classifieds Work!
Call Today To Place Your Ad

407-322-2611

55— Business 
O l T O R T U N i n i h

•Naw Technology Company* 
133. ".Vuildwld* ralents. NO 
Coropatltlonl A product that's 
needed by ovary man. woman 9 
child. Your invited to check us out 
Friday. Sapt 2 1 at. 7-9pm 
Wyndhsm Hotel. Orlando, 
negator today O 666632-7152. Jim 
Johnson.

57—Opportunities

I  W ANTED I  SEEKING 
Phitsnthrope ANGEL INVESTORS 
kk.Th h:r<l hia-tt I  deep pnekot? to 
help fund unique censor Hum ot 
venture enterprises, trades. 9 
services (In* arts, publishing, real 
estate gifting 9 consulting services, 
et sin) with ch.v liable benalits. 
International multi-talent scope 
requires insightful, longterm 
commitment' Sdeni'working 
partners, beckers. underwriters, 
syndicators. A sponsors Invited 
Mutt sign non-disdosuretoon- 
compele agreement. SERIOUS 
te»dy lo lend, rlearrt respond 
w-your areals) ol Merest, type ol 
oommitmonl. awettmenl amount 
ottered. 9 contact namn/addrsat 
Details will be forwarded AS tepee* 
tiato in oonhdenc* 4n 9 Co PO Bos 
*521426. Longwood. FL 32752- 
1426

I FOfl
LEARN

FORE Cl 05111 SLkill,Art
| LEARN TO  BUY AND SELL 

(407)330-6241

Women’s  Financial 
Support Group

Women that «ro N8fM46d in 
a W V f  f> itum
407-320-9062

5 9 — F i n a n c i a l  
S e r v i c e s

Attention Readers!!
IF* Illegal lor companies doing 
bush* st by phon* to pomO* you 
a loan and ask you lo pay lot It 
baler* may owbvtr. For mure 
Wormatton. cal loH-be* 1-977-FTC 
HELP IA pUAc sentoa metaega Ircm 
Th* Sammoia Herald end th* 
Federal Trade Commission)

61— M o n e y  t o  L e n d

Attention Readers!!
In Magal lor compare** dong 
busnass by phon* lo promts* you 
a loan and i*k you to pay lor It 
baler* (hay dabvwr. rut muia 
information.cal tol-fraa t-977-FIC
HELP (A piiAc ai 
Tha Saminot* Herald and lha 
Federal Trad* Commission)

7 1 — H elp  W a n t ed

ACHYSCAL TECHP 
S12/HR WE TRAIN
local Work 1 -900-778-2535

Airport Passangot S a n ta  FTanbla 
horrs Ire* urolorm*. paid vacstnna 
9 hoi via yl No eip necessary, 
DFiNP 407-320-0900

AIRPORT SCREENERS
Wito Sacurty Oft cars D keens# No 
asp ragd Paa) earwig CompeMn*

provided Fleitoi* 
schedule Ceil Orlando Santord 
Alport at 407-566-4772. Attn hnura, 

D F W

Aramark Corp to looking lor aipd 
cocks. gnO, cashtors. vsixtng routs 
parson. Great pay 9 benefits M-F, 
no mtes/hoiideys/wktnds. 
Irmadato openexp. U*e Mary area 
Far resume or cat between 8am- 
10.3Ctom.40/-7362191taj 407-730- 
7370

AltanPon'l Work From Home' 
PT 91.000-95 uuu FTrMo 

u . i  Order
For tree Into. 1 669 2604237

CAB94ET DULDEB- bkta hava own 
tool*. With Eipartanca. Qraal 
Naw Company (407)673 1ST 1

CustcdJ' Mjintenanca Person

Santord company needs part lime 
parson to do cleaning and mmor 
repairs to cnmmaroal bwkkngs 

Cal Res: 407-326-6000

Datallers. Butters. 9 Car Washers 
needed immedalery Ejp halpU. M  
feTspcsSJB Nsly n prwn. ADESA 
Onando Sanlord. 3695 East SR 
46. Santord. F L  407-323-4080 
EDE/M/F/D/V. Drug Testing 
Employer

DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED!

L O C A L  REGIONAL 
6 LONQHAUL POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE
9700 to 9900 pei week earring 

potential Drive the BIO RIGS lor 
TRANSY8TEMS 

No Eipenonce Necessary 
no CDL? No problem'
COL training avsleblel 

I -600435-5593

Elrty ehltohnort leamtng rente, 
needs lutt lime 9 pan tune toucher I 
lot infants, toddler* 1  2year old 
clsssroom Pay baaed on 
a up*nance Prater laachers with 10 
9 30 hr training 407-321-7635

EARN CASH NOWI 
Work From Home 

I 150O V O  PT 96,000/Mo. FT 
T-600-237-1091

Eipandng praschod isnng tul tone 
Director Must hava CDA.
■■penance with 4C. HRS kcensing 
9 stall management Benelns 
evalabte CaU Joyce lor
etpommenl 407-321 7615

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO  BODY PAINTER BODY 

TECHNICIAN 
Must hava own tools 9 

a ■penance In heavy cotosion 
Apply it  person

2601 Country Club Rd. Santord 
407-322-6644

FLOORINQ INSTALLERS
Hardwood and Larrwiala Ftoonng 
Appranticas needed ■nmediataly 
lor establahed. eipandmg. 
company Qreat advene emant 
opportunity C al Jack al 407- 321-
&)a£ tor t a r t  *ka> have vatd denars
kcenseaul pasa back yu ind check

lih C  NIASSTNri 
• i i i r i r  H t v i i u i v

AUTO AUCTION DRIVERS!!
New Santord auebun Daly pay! Day 
9 n g t  M k  407 2606106 NO FEE

Grid* tractortxubtade operator tor 
lendenapra company Must be ebto 
to Inal grade DL lequred Vacation. 
Hokdiy and Pensionbenetu 407 
322-8133

71—Help Wanted

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YOU INVEST)

Ahntyl * gnnrt pnivy aspedaly lor 
business opportunities and 
Iranctiises. Cal Honda Dept ol 
Agriculture 9 Consumer Services et 
600435-7352 or FTC-HELP (Of 
tow totonnMwn Or vita m i Web Si* 
el www he govIryoo 
Ftonda taw reqMres ide m  ol certaei 
tuenese opportuttoee to mgetor wtot 
Flonda Depl ol Agnculturo 9 
Consumer Service* before selmg 
C e l lo verity lawful regittrelion 
betor* you buy

LABORERS NEEDED
T O R  U ffD E R G R O U N D  

U D L IT Y  C O N I  M AC lO M
HEALTH INSURANCE AND »1 K  

PLAN! Orug ft## »orl(p(#c# 
Apply at: MO UIH#r Ot*#. 

AlUmont# Spring# 407 ?#0 9000.

Locst cab oo. note)* part dm# 
drivafs. DeylWght thill. No esp 
npcnswy Reeree* wetoome Fhscal 
5 5pm, 407-314-6500

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT

Growng rmperty mgns company hae 
itvnediei* opportunity aval at apt 
community in Santord 1 yr general 
mar*eip req'd EPAoertl.*♦. Fai 
resume to 407-324-3402. EOE

Make It.OOO/Weekl
Working In the bonking industry 
Bonkers hours, no eip needed 
Cell TerboNet a  407-261-6907

NEEDED 37 PEOPLE TO  LOSE 10- 
400 L B S , RESULTS
GUARANTEED C A U  Pa t r ic ia
(407)349-1284

Pointer; Spray parent needed 2 yis 
experme wtoi toduNW aates* spray 
• v«iem Salary based on e»o Hrs6- 
2 30pm Apply ai person M i l l )  led i 
Drive. Santord 407-330-5000

Perl lime nureery 
6 green house worker. 

407-322-0064.

LEARN TO DRIVE 
T M  TRAILERS
m t m i m m n ) !

•15DsyCDL Training
• Day 6  Witkend Classos
• Financial A nlttinca
• C in l i r t  Hiring On Sit#

K T ru c k  D riv e r 
s in s titu te  
800-554-7364

71—Help Wanted

Plumber 9 Bvc Tech: Ptumber tor 
Residential new construction. Puce 
v*jk or hourly. 11513 lis ts . 9ie Toth 
must have 5 yte service eipenence 
Great benefits 360-736-0/21

Plumbers Helper; 
Residential Construction. Musi be 
Geod wtth Rough-Ins, E ire 'tom 
Pay 9 Benefits (366)7360221

Pre-lab mstsf tu d n g  erectors Re
32t-2662929

Production Dept Altlslant lor 
video 9 CO  duplication Co. Label 
9 package vs too topes 9 CDs Lflng 
Requvsd Fid or Part Time 407-767-
Anno

PT position. Friday 6 Sshirdey 
rsgiiis N y  4 pabotignxjnds position 
tartargaaplcomnusty P a b i  437- 
321-0270

Recsptlonlst Wanted: Filing, 
compel*i work, lasing, answering 
phones, etc 25-15 hratok $7.0Ghr 
♦ bonuses Cel J  P. Pel*. 407-320-
TOOL__________________________
Service Technician. Water well 
ponprspai. Etoctrtcel or pump eip 
reqd Overtime nijYmrJ Customer 
Irtendty, 407-3224610 or eppfy in 
person 2709 CoiM ry Club Rd, 
Santord

The Happy Elves needs chad cars 
asatotenca Fu* ten* fob Pta cal
407-321-2364.

TUR F ETC. INC Is looking to M 
positions within out growing 
company We *>* looking lor 
(torwYlobto peer** wrih * good 
altitude end the deav* lo pioduca 
quality work. We would Hie to tab 
to you about the following Job 
opening*:
J . m w y s  M i r r e w r s  Foremen
• Deta* Person
• Crew Member*
Foramen and data! (anon must hew 
vakd Florida doves leans* Prefer 
tomato tor detal peraon with an eye 
tor qualfy No enpensnce necesaery. 
Just a deal* to team and grow with 
8 9
Please a l 407-302-0274 lor more 
Into and lo atftodUt «n  Stoervtow wth 
our stall Workers Comp Insurance
• Eoual Opportunity Employer We 
era looking h r  a tow ( 3oT paopto1 
Ara you one ol ol ttiem?

71—Help Wanted

Growing credit card processing 
oompany to Canlto Ftortki nraa Stotog
applications tor lha loltowing
fJOkfLAjlll,
Technical Support; Mon ttvu Frt. 
9 30-5 30 Soma computer sMIs 
required SSOOTir 
Appllcetlon Processor; Mon thru 
TA 630 B  4 3 0 CorrpiA*rWTr» todto 
required 96 00 Tv 
Pert Time Bookkeeper; Lkat know 
Quick Books 9 Excel 
407-639-0361

W AHEHUUSE-Llghl Induttrlel- 
Must be Dependable. 16 pel hr. OT 
Avalabto, Cel Deb «07)6T3-19t1 

WORK FROM HOME
UP TO 925 * 7571IR PT/FT 

T reining-Mel Order 
1 888 248 5717 

WWW WE-R-OLESSEO COM

73— Employment 
Wanted

FREELANCE: WattomtosCopytatsT
PRJSrrv Dsra CoraUtoig Rnto Estoto 
a speciality! (Phi* professional 
artworks, webpage design. 6 
piloting contacts) Crtattvs. 
dependable .ettlctonLdtoalortontad: 
ad*, proofread, type (OOvwpm. 
houra/tees nego
LongwoodSemlnola County area 
(407) 331-6050. Ask tor T C -  
( B r o c h u r e ^ A ^ j o ^ v a l J ^ ^ ^

93— Rooms For R ent

Furnished room, B B S S  prhdege*.
came tv. easy mewae to Lus. 437
330-7736. eves.

2 story Vlctortan home, hlslortc 
district. I pic. balcony, house
l*M*uaaVIUJ*totoX£<kp~klX1
2775 (bpr). 3265277

We ek ly  h£NfA13T
Startlng O  992/erk.

407-3304423

Vtory too*, very ctototkjnmv 
remodeled, al Ufl. CatA*. ArC. 
phon*. kiich use. eec. dr. ra 
owner. 2 biks from but. 
e m to rl Otoy drag tree aobei 
apply. 407-330-7373.

O K I , , \ \ i > o \ s  o .v i  i c m m :
kirn ju i l  

dial these 
3 digits

<V.to% t ^VA4#L4jr M/*tad>

Ladies Call FREE! iiOT)7SC TALK*
t'rrdit Canl Billing

I 8 0 0  ( T T Y  F l> \  J im s

M M  9m kt I MS M6 B i l l  11 Bn
( V r t  Oaf Ibr M ietf MrtaHrt 

ik p n r a a  A prU n ai
(silstto

^  to* 6. ■»Fai|9)i*1|^

The Universal Crossword
E d ite d  b y  T im o th y  E . P n rk o r  A u g u st 6 , 2001

A C R O S S
■ 1  Ho c r o s s e s  

the lino 
5  Nephrite o r  

jadeito  
9  River ol 

e astern  
G erm any

1 4  B am ako 's  
country

1 5  English  
novelist 
Bapnold

IB  B oat tho 
pants ort

1 7  Tho sou r  
taste  ot 
R obospiorres  
tenuro?

1 9  Flaxlike fiber
2 0  Cleaning  

cloth
21 Piaikr display
2 2  Stir up
2 4  Unable

to nppioclate  
the
sym phony

2 7  Arabian  
S e a  gulf

2 8  Father, 
Inlormally

2 9  Loll about
31  Hal! of F am er  

Lajoie
3 4  Put on  tho 

m arket
3 7  L argest tree  

stum p?
3 9  "C h eers"  

ch ar actor
4 0  1st or 2nd  

book of tho 
Blblo

4 1  T he first "L‘  
ol L. L. B ean

4 2  Inheritor right 
out of ttte 
s h o w e r ?

4 4  R x m e a s u re s
4 5  S cra tch  

out a  living
4 8  Mighty tre e s
4 7  W ine  

classification
4 8  Therefore
5 0  B e c o m e s

m ore
com p lex, a s  
■  plot

5 5  M achinations
5 8  C hoFa p hrase
5 9  R ugrat
6 0  C ard -g am e  

authority 
Edm ond

81 C h e e so -  
m ak er's  
product?

8 4  T hey m ak e  
sp ots

6 5  O n e  b e in g  
e x p lo it o d

6 6  P art of a  
c h e e r
lead er's  rou
tine

6 7  African 
carnivore

6 8  Having a  
hard tlmo 
deciding

6 9  C h oice word
D O W N

1 Sting
2  C hocolate  

tree
3  Form  up
4  Participate in 

a n  auction
6  b oo o o
6  Author L oos
7  A rch aeolo

gist's milieu
8  P oet Millay
9  O ne wt>o 

walks
purposefully

1 0  C h atter idly
11 rtufuan's from  

the P o p e ?
1 2  G o b ack 

w ards in 
TIM E?

1 3  Olympic 
sword

1 8  “M , A, 8 * H ' 
ch a ra cte r

2 3  S ta r o b serv er
2 5  Plant swelling
2 6  B oeh m , 

for o n e
3 0  Mimicking 

on e
3 2  Shaving- 

cre a m  
additive, 
so m etim es

3 3  P ark er and  
W aterm an

3 4  A  s in g le  tim e
3 5  O’Faoleln

novel "A 
N est of 
S im p le____"

3 6  Gratuitous
h e rb ?

3 7  Try to  obtain

3 8  Tackle’s  
p artner •

4 0  S ta g e  of 
developm ent

4 3  O bjects  
Intuited but 
not s e e n

4 4  Dental 
problem

4 7  Luxuriously 
soft an d  
satiny

4 9  F a y  W eldon  
w om an

3 1  M ore healthy- 
looking

5 2  S inger 
W aters

5 3  C hristm as  
ca re ts

5 4  M anner
5 5  Pahlavl for 

o n e
5 6  "Buffalo' Bill
5 7  R u e  

collection
6 2  Front for 

m etric o r  bar
8 3  Fourth of 

Ju ly?
PR EV IO U S  P U Z Z L E  A N SW ER

5 T 5 S ' "p A pa 5
•u JB n  kt J ,

r ~ H <
1

t j i j i JL
3 j . n  t i _L V _U J l ja
v L - t* ^3 JJ, ■J J ) _L _L _S)

r m m o . B s j l  J
r t n u t f t f i n i i  uikitoH

f t r n k i n  i s i r i n  * n r r r  
u n  t i  n  n  u  ■’ ■ r  r i  n  i < i r n  
i u r r n  u r n  . r r n

■ 5
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_
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105—DUPLEX/TRIPLtX103—Houses- 
Unfurnished

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished

Lake U»ry'5in!ofd 2/2. 
W(is h w D ry « Hook <JOl. Swvnmmg 
Pod. No Pat*. 1650. Randolph 
Court Apia, 407-330-1300

4 DR 1 1/2 BA. ceramic No ffvuouL

4BFV38A, 4 Car gang*.
6r*place.tencedyaid,*cr**npofth. 
DDQ. mgAk, NO PETS. llOOOm o
rtuf let. I rst A Fee 407-34*-7770 
OH 4U7-349-5396_______________

ONE MONTH FREE!
tUrmad Tima OHar)

I  Bedroom* from 553S 
3 Oadroom* 5634

lake Mtry/Stnlord: 37/2. rvaw 
caramc Ma. carpal, paint. E tri l i r t  
condition. Rant lo own OK. 
lO TS U aau X  kwaator* fltm/ty. 407- 
774-MI 5 ______________________

Wrtar Spnrv, 2/1 t&2SYnontTld 
tail 3 dapoa*. No pals 407472-

1 0 3 — H o u ses-  
U n f u r n i s i i e d Sanlord. 3/1, i65CVmonth HI. 

latl 4 depots No pall. 407-672 
0345DOYLE'S RENTALS

•aidant HMortc DtaMct 1/1 let w(h 
W/D Hookup Enctoted P«no. Oat 
H  replace. Hard wood Firs. 10 It 
CeJingv 5400/400 
B-ntnrd Hatortc Datnd 1/1 Apt 
WAVIO Hoaa U p , End Patio. Qaa

2DIV2W  apt *525/™,

Sanford: ELreoaant area, 31 home, 
could be used at houaaWfic* 
combination 4750750 407-321-

Olflct/Wtrahouta space from 
5575/monlh. 1250 aq II Prime 
tocaton. comer of 46A A Old Lake 
Mary l-J.. SarJUeJ 4C7 S-liCSIU"

Santa* 2/1 Wf Carport Lg* UL DR,

117—Commercial 
Rentals

SIFIEDSW m f i u tA ile  

yew dids axe 
atuAcot!

30* Waal 13 frt. Ottea or Rate!,

Cuatom Bit 37. Ovar 1900 aq II 
on 17 acta Ifaavty triad, cm kt. 
In, dn. lam rm w^reptaca, aal m 
Irtcf-er, !C*?2 ae pmfi » e 
garage, deeded, adceee lo «kl taka 
6 lennta da. 5118.900 
Over 1/4 Acre M i l l  Bedi: Lh. cka 
appfc, heeWykeed Priced lorcpkk 
sale. 564.900
RamraMd • Uha Naw 3/11/2 win 
newly painted mL A art., caramc 
He, d r , tv, apple, garage wlanced 
yard 577,500
Townhouaa: 2/ 2 1/2 2 Rory-over 
1600 sq fl Dm, hr rm n/Draplaca. 
sc penfi V Pgrarrlaiw  MewpMI, 
waipapat, unw-wi be. 132.301 
Plna ridge Ctob: 212 caramc do. 
■ppN. water Irort 563.500

looking For '

SALES
STAFF
IMMEDIATE

h . Sanlord A n .  Near Airport.
Comer Lot, 171711''. Tv n ri

Food Service 
• Custodial HOLED J INTERVIEWS

F I S T  P ftS V C M Tie il /  '  . .  _  , a :« w-utt .,«u VAfi/-.'MP-o/vV.

II acraan porch. CHA. 54.600 CALL 
386-789 6642118—Office S pace For 

’ Rent2020 8 . O rlando Drive • Sanford
4 0 7 - 3 2 3 - 8 7 8 7

'O t f i c o s  C o a s t  t o  C o w - t "  AJ/.4LO 1 3 5 - t

Legal Services

Sem inole County 
hits immptlrate 

posilions nvniliiblc

(‘107)323-0-1‘JO

Wednesday. Seplcmlter 12.2001 P ag e 511

Call 322-2611 
Seminoie Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
93— Rooms For Rent

Private e—wnr*. b*»ie* p-'-w-ya, 
cable. 5450*nonti. Indude* 16,560 
depot* 407-830 5571

Prtvala Room In longwood 
Steady amptoyad. Non amoker. 

SfiAVrk. 550 dapos* 
407-6306216

99—Room matt 
Wanted

Shaft 4BR 2BA home. Serkird area. 
Living room w/tiraplace, 
Waahar/dryer. 5360/mo. 5250 
tacunty, utikMi included 407-375-

97—Apartments - 
' Furnished

■me* Otar Queer Coaagt tor rani 
partly tumnhed lor a angle nm- 
amokar, Include* moal uMitlat. 
5350/mq. Ca* 407-3234183

99—Apartments - 
Unfurnished

LARS M k M  sen. CHA d t e i n a  
5500. pkn depot* 407-3216165

Sanford. Park Aye. large 2/1, CHA. 
te e . waiher/dryer hook-141, lean, 
rope*, ids. 54256™. 407471-12S3.

107—Mobile Humes 
F o r  R e n t

e l d e r  s p r i n g s  on s r  427. 2
Dadtoom urdum 5125 wk 5125 

Can 407-333-3864 or 407- 
302-7034.

M6U ibr/iba no f>fets
530OMONTM pUa Dipodf 407.323 
1167

SANFORO 26IV1BA, NO PETS 
340OMOWTM. PLUS DEPOSIT 
407-323-1167

115—Industrial
RENTAL5

118— O ffic e  S pace F or  
R en t

2 ROOM OFFICE FOR LEASE. 102 
N. Mapla. Sanford. 545Q*4ondi Ca* 
Tom or John Draga (407)302- 
7684

3000 FT OFFICE A WAREHOUSE 
106 N Maple Ava, Cal Tom or John 
Draga, (407)302-7664

OffP-e Rtrrttl Spare Fnr Lera 
Sanlord area An new. eou  lo 16UU 
aq h available on buey 17/92. 
50,000 cart Oaky 250 fl Itot.ugo 
Ample parking At low at 5850/mo 
Rartdy-407-716 6611 or Shalby- 
407-782-5848

Sanlord Ofhca Sut®‘Store. 3rd A S. 
Sartcrd Awl 750V 5860 n o *v  TOO* 
aula 5450 month, aieofent parking, 
rtca. Br/Own 407-679-1960 Cai 40 7- 
579-8042

141—H u m e s  For Sale

5500 DOWN -  WHY RENT??
3BR/28A For Sakr 

With Down PaymL Aaustance 
AvaAabie Cheaper than rand. 

The Aflordabla Home Center 
407-321-1333

4BFV2BA $45 ,000
twitorj Mama Uatmgi

Cat 800-319-33231 11529

mm

AuedoRt
n.TfTt Cinv

ABJOLUre LAND AUCTION, Stanley I 
29* at fcOO AM. In fw y  On. 2, I7S+A AC 3 p in * .  in 
(10 trat9)moa«yl p . P .F, idb rasardMaa of jvfce J. 
llifhaa AL 936 Target Aocttoo (705)425-5454.

Builncsi For Sale

TREE DIRECTV SYStEM - tadatffct lutalktioat Yoa 
p*r 114.93 for ihfepMs W.A.C i r  Diik BOO ftte 
proframmmi irfy n tfm t ofNFLSendayT icktt DMaib: 
Ml (100)539-0440. www.4-D0lBCTV.tooi

CHURCH FURNITUREr Doa your dawtb need pew*, 
pwfpll eat haMltwvy neaple wtodnwa, earpet, UefklaaT
Bl| atM on m w  CMhlOMd piwi/apSplMtyy fer hard
pcwi.(500)2JI-»J60.

OARAOE CLOSEOUTS W / T i f c l t :  70T71, 1 - c r n ^  
n ( i  W  16*7 door, low at I  140/im . w/approved erode, 
I* Mi t i l l  20*41 piM m ,  tUOO. 24*41 p o M a n . 
C tM . Othar tizat (vaibbia. C al (500)112-0969.

DIVORCE Jl  73.00 ‘ COVERS tACJrtn, property dM- 
Alon. earna rtnagt, mSituy, min las apoaac. elf. Oafy 
om IlfM in  nqalrad. ‘ Exdndea *ovt bet, ancoa- 
Italad. Paperwort dona for yoa (100)322-6000. a  
Dfvorood.

CJUMINAL DEFENSE MAjcaOrkua Profmiomli At>- 
CBMd, WhiM Collar. Rapa, Maiulaashiw. LandaH^ 
Confidential RaFcmli for ProfEulonaiA. A-A-A Aftonrcy 
Rcftml Servloa. (lOO)SEE-LBOAL, (500)731-3342 
Mm

NATIONAL SUB SANDWICH OmcU m *  far M b b  
TfeDatMM*. FL Bcdnhn* an b  *Md tooMkaa arlfa 
low nycdbtd. Avw*^ uaual lib* of <210^100 and 
1300,000 <br cadi tocadoa. Alkb* S H 0 JM  far bo* 
bewbu. wU HMlbt reflb* MpM*My. Sertodab- 
qaba only. Alb far BUI (530)9500066.

Builness Opportunities

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE Do you e*n SI00 b  a 
day? Yum own local caady raott. 30 Macbbaa wd 
Candy. AIRr59,993. Call (500)9*5. VEND. AWBOOO- 
031.

Flnsoclal

FACTORY DIRECT POOL HEATERS: 
Sobr.orCbL M^xbnndi. NawMdbrUaadL Dob 
yoanalf or bttaBed. Fit* PboM Qaotca. (I00UJ3- 
WARM (9276) www jobnUrectocm LbfCWOD9T93.

Help Wanted

ABOVE AVERAOD EARNtNOS, BeatflU IR ytar< 
SWOT Tnaqabtfau need* *Mry brd  driven No
ap cfte M M C M M nrlTuJljM M sb boM ivafiibbirq iM L

(100)3*00120 Exp'd Driven (500)93*0133.

ATTENTION: WE NEED HELP1 1300-11^00 PT 
S2j000-M,000 PT FREE Tnbtag. (500)361-4030.

M edical S ervlcti

New Electric WbeatduJrt.*TfO COST* lo yoa If efiefak. 
Mad k m  Accepted (500)411.7406

DIABBTIC77 Raoaba yew balks tiffMN af M d u  no 
c o t  Mrifcpt  ted private fnierance ipffw d Can 
Ape* laatok  Supply. (KO>4»3-n77.

Real Estate

FREE CASH NOWIPrmii 
mOlkM 10 help m bfato W f  b u  WriM famedbbly: 
Triumph. 3010 Wtohirt B W , 151, Lo* Aepcka, CA
90010.

5BEST CASH NOWS Beat mrwey( We bqr HreeMrd
l o m m  ip * e « d  h»bbBitiB̂ ip traits &  jsdk-
peb. FREE ebl M p i  ooaay NOW1 (500)433-3141 « L  
22. www.ppkaih.coni

FINANCIAL FREEDOM 5SSF0RYOUSSSSI t a £ £  
try II cempMy (I  b e ta *  PbaucbiFiMdomFortvari 
Ba Your Owe BoarlMaka Your Dn— 1 ComaTrabCall
NOW (500)713.1599 www#dd*3nocnewAxan

**FASTCASH,tw KIIOl4COWl4ES3tlS^IOcf^T 
594.51 *b>olJ30,0007 Pay 1116.01‘ dMol S70t0007 Pay 
S442.41*AuolDahtcootolidatkM,cuhpet H— aba-

O w b ^ rw w d b  24 hoen-CU (177)516440 e*L 
1000 Today! Re*. Mi| Broker. NY-CT-FL Baohbs 
dept*. Lotu duu lid puiy pmldtn. *Ba*ed en XH/tw 
(had nit moripct of 6.5H (6.73MAPR) far qaaUflad 
applic— 1  only. Raw lutyailo chaap wUkad aodoa.

"OUTS IDE-THE-BOX’ thblencwlyl I 
biofech eompmiy acdu bdimdoair molfvared lo build 
ptraoMl fenuMA (900)634-6576.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY I Earn ExceOeof bcomapro- 
caatbs Midlral data* far local docton. Fidl tnbb|  
provided. Computer required. PVyirciaoi A Health Cart 
p . » * e — i (*00)77149)1 a rt 2062.

NORTH Aaruri— VauU— baa optabstblbcfbfaed 
FbM. TM or pwvbaia pnci—  m flibb  (500)141- 
2147JDcpiFLS. '

EXCELLENT INCOME1 Mid onfar buabwt. 51300/ 
B— lb PT or S400(MMaMb FT. Paid vocadan. Tnbb|  
provided. Fret B m b w  (5*5)370-4909.

5BI0M0NBYSN.TJ.Pbcpn— C— pMayMtediDrlT̂  
w*ll I fanporieMtd upu5600. Biperiaced up to S1000. 
Pq/^to 4 2  cpui Paid Trtbbs, if you $ialiiy. (511)751- 
1336. Tractor Trailer Tnlnbs

EASY WORK! Great Payl Ham 5300 plot a wtrt. 
Mailins dreabn t  auemblini producti Noaxperienc* 

Call toll free (5003267-1944, an. 104.

OET CASH PA*7i lino-jw  
Apply by pboocl Never b an  I 
chaddof account nexS icy. Loeae by crMoTy baak. Mim- 
ber FD4OE0L (500)55341644.

For S«lc

SAYTMUlUI95.NfcWSUPERLUMHERMATE.2000. 
L r r r  apacklet. mora opdew. M— dbottn* of mw- 
m/rif -Aeyy'i and aHddevt Norwood Sawndbi . 232 
ScmwO Drive. Buflato, NY 14213. (500)374-1)6)
m.loo-N

PRIENDLY TOYS AND GUTS h*J epeeisp far party 
id mau^W. Home decor, fUh, toyr, 

. Ear* catk, fripa, raoos*bWt Free catalof. 
bfaraarioa (500)455-4175

GOVERNMENT POSTAL FOBS. Up to 547.375 or 
mors. Now hbfag. Fad begtfta, Irabbfased Wbaneat. 

'Far WpUatb* md Ma. (500)1)7-9730 Dept P-313.

FCAN
Week of September 10,2001

FORECLOS ED OOVT HOMES I SO «  Law down! T u  
repot aud baaknptdei. IIUD, VA FHA. Low or no 
downl OX. Credit For liitbfi, (100)301.1777 ext lS99.

Etcape the Florida heatl TENNESSEE LAKEFRONT 
139,900. Spectacubr waterfront aertapa with |or(aout 
mouniain/ lakavkwt. In the cool mountain! cioaa to 
Nubritb I Aa imacala lakeftonl comma aily: country wtoer, 
umjcrgromid liJIMff , txctUent fiiuuic tQg, Must tod' Cili 
now 1-100-461-LAXE

EXCITINO Caacadm* Walen on Holly Creak F*U». 2 

a— aa/TTHlT—t f t o w ! c u  (100)62*40^.

LAKE DARQAINI )a  ACRES 524.900. Fna boat flip. 
BeauriAiDy wooded apartacahr views, daadrd accni to 
33,000 to a  tacnarional mouattb hke b  Teaneaiec - 
near II hob foif counel Paved roada, utilities, poked. 
ExccOcm fbandaA CtB now (500)704-1134, exl 166.

Steel Buildings
' j  _________

STEEL BUILDINCS MUST SELL 
IMMEDIATELY ionahny Oeuinca. 24xlOx9>54175; 
)0x40xl0> S 327l; 10x60x10-59477;
30x100x12-514^40. Uniled Stmctam. (400)3)2-64)0. 
exl. 100. www.uinib.com

TannlnpBedt/MlK for Sale

WOLFF TANNING BEDS TAN AT HOMEI Buy Direct 
m i Itvtl CommercitV Home udxi from $199.00 Low 
Moalbly Payment! FREE Color Catab( Call TODAY 
(500)542-1)10 wwwnpetitu com

Your Ad Could D. Here
** '

ONE CALL 31ANDS BETWEEN YOUR BUSINESS 
i r i  T-ffifrrr cf jr+ rf W w n*nrr» rv Phctyr«fd^»lft»- 
ment in the FL Cbnifbd Advtrtubt'Network. For 
1)7300 your td will be placed b  140 paper*. Call fail 
paper, or Maureen turner, FL Stale wide Advcuuia| 
RqHocnUUvea1(IOO)741-l)7) exl. 1175. (OutofSlxte 
piacemenl It abo available)

141—Humes For Sale

HOUSE FOR SALE- 3 Bedroom. 2 
Bum. mature thnde tree. In large 
fenced yard, kitide utility room 
Avail now 578,000 407-323 5168

SANFORD ?BR inA ,tvn * * » rww 
cntpel A pare, upduied ktchen, a iA  
Had u d  to 581600 fhrrt O f Realty 
407-626-1788
ienlVrd/Lk Mery: 1 2
pooLlountam'waterleil. 4 perron 
•po. good area Many iptyadM Orty 
5115K. Marin. 407-314-7507.
Sanford; 1be<*oom/1 bn»i erte targe 
fenced yard, loci led 1100 Santa 
Bartera Dr 543.000 407-687-6410

Sarilord 3BfV 1 1/7BA. dn rm. 
complaiafy renovated. C H A  down 
payment euitlence available 
550BW  407-302 2872
Sanford: Dnve by 210 Weil 15m Si. 
men cal lor an apporwnort 407-322- 
5353. You muat tea Interior lo 
epfveaale 6w charm and comfod of 
me vary wel maintained home but* 
H IM
Sanford. flOiTuduiud 42 tlxk, tvg 
bead lot. quiet ttreel, 5/11/mo 
Owner w t he*> 24hr recorded meg 
407 332-1006

153—Acreace Lot For 
S ale

DELTONA 10 ecrae kteai tot mot*! 
horneene. horaea. came, larmng or 
nura*ry1 Zoned agricultural. 
S4.00Q/ACRE. Sm down w/owner 
fkianca. 604-167-1772 or 904-767-

O a fc ttm i  < r ’A lfy
407 - 321-0759

157—Mobile Homes 
For S ale

181—Appliances & 
FuRhbruRE For S ale

1 i r  edra mtk ORTHOPEDIC pfcw
lop aet tang. Never Uted IS Yr. 
Wwrenry Coat 51400 Set 5225 407- 
657 2065_______________________

1 Cherry Stak/i bod. ao*d wood. wWi 
prllowlop mattreta aet Never 
ueed5475 Can itaevw 4U/-AC-277S 
1 luiury hrm pnowiop aal w*h 7 yt 
warranty k* 5135, quean 5140. king 
47in Brand new. Located In 
Sanlord 40 7-402 2778 
1 2 fence Name Brand Om en 
ORTHOPEDIC PILLOW TOP 
Man.-art Sal Brand Haw. St* in 
Pintle. Sacrifice 51 DO Can Deliver. 
40/-422 884a
36" ewWi Kenmora Side by SMa wttta 
refrigerator, ice maker A water 
AkroU brand new. 5750 Stove. 5200 
Washer. 5360. Dryer. 5150 407 266- 
1880,8arrv7jwn or 407-323-4574. a *  
lor Vrfta________________________

Old Antique Brass 
Headboard 

$ 8 5
4 0 7 -3 2 1 -8 5 9 0

1940a Vintage: Beautiful antique 
camel back Duncan Phyla 
couch with mahogany claw feat 
A trim. 5800. Call 407-321 6590

1A cherry alaigh bed. eokd wood, 
arm resow top menreae aet Never 
ueed St* 5450 C m  dehor 407-422-
0230

THT i l l  msTtta N*r*r m:. 
pUtbc Mutt M « $100 407-422- 
0648

187—S p u r t in g  G o o d s

THE BIG ONEtt 
OVER 600 TABLES

I he Lakeland Ccniar 
SE P T 15A16 

9 5 Sal. 64  Sun 
Sponeored by: lakeland RAa 

A PMOi Ceil, ktt

191—Building 
M a t er ia ls

CORRUGATED S TE E L ROOFING
lor Barm. Boat Dock*. Shop*, ale. 
Also Culvert Pipe 15'i?0 
5147 OO en 18-i20- 517S/ea
Surpka Steel A Supply. Inc Apopka 
407-293-5788 
— — — — — ^

199—P e t s  & S upplies

Free Dog1 2 yr* ofd Rkl 
Tarriar/ShatM Mn Love* kid*, doa* 
trick*, housebrokan. Head* home 
wiener*I yard and kwa. Cannot keep 
due to new ho by* *6argie*. W * be 
pul lo Heap Dtherwwe

211—

ANTIGUryCoLLECTIBLES

A KING SIZE PILLOW TOP 
orthopedic maltreat eat 

Newnpiatuc 5*4 5210.
407422-8848

Bed*, healed in Sanlord. ortoopadk: 
■ >rm w o aam 5 yt warranty Twin 575. 
k* 50G quean 595. kmg 5176 Never 
toed, can dekvar 407402-2778 
Owny Ouwig Fum, 71* CKERHY 
table «* leaf end d u n . Ughtad hufch 
end bullet, boaulrh* high gkoe 
fweh Brand new. at* in bo* LM 
54599 Secnftca 51450 Sideboard 
1150. Pleaaa ca! 407422-0230 
Dning Rm 14 pc, aolrd CHERRY 

WOOD. 94‘ dW pedetlal. w/2

160—iAisiness For 
Saif

FOR SALE

A U TO  BODY REPAIR SHOP 
Fam*y owned A operated 

lor over 20 yean 1
f in a n c in g  a v a il a b l e

CALL (407J ,402-139T

leavet, 8 Chppendab Cheka, buffet 
A hutch, never uaed. coat 512k, aa* 
>1950 Server 5395 407-7066898. 
Dmnu Room a*L IS pc, SOUD 
CHERRY WOOD. H01 and hanwn) 
cofloebon. t12* dbf pad. w/2 leaf 6 
CNppwidMt baUrvdaw chav*. 7 T  
bomba y budaf A hutch, a* at* 
bond, coat 520k. aal 55.900 obo 
407-657-2065

,  J  I I IV. w «rry Y n 'R , 
1666-1666

Microwave Oven, Very’ 
good condition . Has 
turntable. $50.

407-321-8590.

Sevan peace *vmg room a*L wood] 
A brown oofcir. 5100 407-321-71261

1939 or older Underwood Manual 
Typewriter end Table 5100 407- 
324-0150

Antique Bowl-Pitcher
15 1/2" round

Ro m  ccior Country ecanae 
Mml condition 
5100 or oner 

407-323-4328

Old Antique 6rasa 
Headboard 

$85
407-321-6590

1640e Vintage: BnuBful ertoque 
camel back Duncan Phyfa 
couch with mahogany claw tool 
A trim. 5600. Can 407-32145*0

DEPRESSION GLASS SHOW 
AND SALE 

Sanlord CMc Canter 
Sanlord, a  

Frt rughl ahoppmg 
Sept 14.6pm-9pm 

Adm 55 00 • good 3 day* 
Fat S«n» Ik. 9#m In 5pm 

Sun. Sept 16 .10am to 4pm 
Adm 53 00 - with thu *d 52 SO

M asonic Kit
a 1/2* x to 1/2"

Wood from Baru* 
Stone From King Soloman'a 

Quarry In Jeruealem.
565 00 or oiler 
407-3234326

Business & Services 
Directory

301-ROOftMC
I M lU J^RM W a'

Bpadatdng ki nrooeng| 1
U r t f

$ 1 b ./6  per m o n in ........5 lines / 3morillis
$24 .75  per month ....10  lines / 3 months 
$33.75 per month ... 15 lines / 3 months

http://www.4-D0lBCTV.tooi
http://www.ppkaih.coni
http://www.uinib.com

